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MUSIC CLUB RECITAL I LOCAL AND PERSONAL II The ho��L�N;.��::S�rs. S. c.TOMORROW EVENING �.==========�====�==============� ���� °onf �1��ln::d:�e'e;���I�s�as:::�
Hendrix of Statesboro, nnd Mr. and ���;�Stel�f ��I,:� /';���: �:�:etht�:MI·s. Albert Colemsn, of Rocky Ford bride of Mr. Emit L. Akin •.
spent tho week.;n� I� Augusta, The reception hall, parlor and din.
MI and Mrs. A. A. 'I'urncr, of Por- 1Ilg' 100m were thrown together and
tal, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen, of were decorated With bight geraniums
MISS Jane Ann Moore IS the �uest Laston, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S Lanier,l and pink cnrnntions. The color scheme
of relatives at Brooklet. of Green Cove Springs, Pla., Wet e I' of the occasion being ping and green,• • ° guests of Mr. and Mrs R. H. Donald- was carried out 111 every detail.
Mr. J. A. Addison was a business son Wednesday I
To the strains of Lohengrin's wed-
VISitor to Roclty Ford this week, • 0 0 dmg march, played by MISS Ouida
Mrs. F. F. FI�Yd l�ft' yesterday to SOUTHSIDE ROOK CLUB. 'Brannen on the piano, aecompanled
spend the week-end In Savannah. Mrs. W. H. Kennedy entertained I
by Mrs. Bruce Akins on the violin, �he
the Southside Rook club Wednesday I
bridal punty descended the stu Irs.
afternoon at her home on South Mmn First cume the flower girl, little
street The rooms were prettily 01'-1 MISS Pennie Ann Mallard, who wore
narnentcd WIth potted plants. Mrs. I a dainty white crepe meteor dress and
Kennedy served a dainty salad course. I curried a basket of pink carnations,
The guests included Mesdames A. B. I "lid the
Itttle rmg bearer, Master Ed­
Green, W. 0, Shuptrme, Horace Dc-I
Wtrl Oarpenter, who, wore ". BUl� of
Mre. F. D. Olliff and MISS Ulma Losch, L. W. Armstrong, J. H. Brett, white
sutin and carried the rmg' in a
Olliff attended the fair in Augusta. R. M. Monts, Maude Benson, W. H'lltllY
of the valley. Then came the
Tuesday. Aldred, W. H. Goff and Mrs. Kennedy. �ald of honor, M,ss Rubye Akins, at,
• • • " " " tired in taupe meteor and. carrying
Mr. and Mrs. Rene Baus, of Gram, BRIDGE CLUB. I pink carnaticns, and best man, Mr.�cy, �aA a��llth� guests of Dr. and Mrs. Don Brannen was hostess to Floyd Akins, The bride met the ......_..._. ...:;::-.....J...L..L..L++++.J...L+ t.++++++++ ...+++..L.L+++Hrs, . . I a� '0 ° the members of the Bridge Club at IIr?Om under an �rch formed of green- ..-.-.-. T-s-, ... .... .... .. .. . .... .
MISS Marlon Pate and Mise Notting- her home on Suvannah avenue last
enes and carnations, where the Rev.
hum were week-end viSitors in Savan_ 1'h d Th
J. B. Thrasher performed the cere-
urs ay mormng. e rOoms were
I many. Through the ccreman Mnah the past week. uttrllctlve With vases of chI ysanthem- B M Ak flY ISS° • • , rannen and rs -ms so t y played
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and mother,
urns. lI:lrs. BrIlnnen served n dehClous
I"The
Flower Song."
'
Stanton d salad course. The members present. .MI·s. E. ,T. Coleman, spent 'l'ues ay mcJuded Mesd,'mes J. H. Brett, L..
.The bride was d�ess.ed 111 a travel-
m Augusta Wlt� f�le:d.. W. Armstrong, George Donaldson, F. 109 .Ult of blue tl'lcotm� WIth Beees­
]\fiss Daisy Waters retunlOd home H. Bolfour S. W. LeWIS, B. A. Trap- 'I
Sarles to match, und caITled a bouquet
, of orange blossoms and valley hlhes.
TuesdllY ufter spendmg nwhile in nell, Nltll Keown, Gordon lIIays, Cha.. 1.1 d 1.1 Ak I ft . d'
SlIvannoh and Newington. Pigue, J. W. Johnston, M. E, Grimes,
r. an rs. ms e Imme late-
o 0 0 Misses Elma WImberly, Pearl Hol- Iy. after the ceremony for .a bridal For information as to Hlethod of I)reparimrRev E. J Hertwig attended the land, Ulma Olhff and others. trIp to Atlanta and other pomt8. �
Closing his year's work with his meeti�g �f the Presbyterian synod of PROGRAM work call 01' telephone
Sundny night's sermon, Rev: J. B, I Georglfl, m AI�an�, In:t week, THE MATRONS' CLUB.. IThrasher left Monday evenmg fori IIl1ss Katherme Nottingham has reo Mrs. Tom Outland was hostess to Meeting of W. B. M. U. Bulloch' SINGER SEWING MACHI"".'E CO.Dubhn to attend tl:e annual. confer-I turned to her home in Kingstqwn, Va., the members of the Matrons' club at County AGsociation, to be held with PI
ence at whIch he WIll be aSSIgned to
I
after a visit to !'.hss Marion Pate. the homo of Mrs. W. R. Outland on Temple HIli churoh, Nov. 29, 1919: :j:
new labors for the commg year. As • • • Wednesday afternoon. The room in Devotionnl, led by Mrs. W. M. + Court Houae Square, Statesboro, Ga. t
an expression of respect for the de- Rev. R. M. Booth IS spendmg the which the guests pluyed heart dice Tankersley. t. :j:
parting pastor, the pastors of the week in Dublin III attendance upon wel'e attractive with red salvia and Roll call of societies. +'I-+'-1--I-!.+++++++�'++.:'++++-I'-l'+�'++++++++':'-l'++++-I
Presbyterilln and Baptist churcheB
I the South GeorgIa lInnual cO.nfe·.nce. red ond wlllte block cream was served. I Theme fan mcetmg-o 1-++++++'l'+-1"H++'I-++'I-+-l+I-++'I-+++++++++++'I-+'called Off. their evening �CrvicCB and Prof. Croma�tlC0attended 'the foot- The guests included Mesdames Harry The 75·Mllhon Campaign; of-uOlt�d WIth the Methodists Sunday ball game between the Aggles and Sintth, Inma" Fay, Frank Balfou:, Why launch this campmgn?-Mrs. FAR M LOA N S �
evenmg, '. the A. R. C. teams in Augusta Tues. Joel DaVIS, Leroy Cowart, J. A. DII- H, S. Blitch. ••
The Sunday evenmg servIce also, d liard, W. H. Bhtch, Hubert Jones, What WIll be accomphshed lit thiS , •marked the close or revival services 1
ny.
° 0 0 Hm'bert Kennedy, J. E. Oxen dille, E. cnmpnign?-Mrs. S. C. Groover, :. I make long term loans on inlproved '.
;;,�c;ort�:oP�::��s.ha������ t��������1 dr:;' :;e��r��::;��. i�aV;:i1�;:, c��I� :�,W;�:lar�:� clI�:�:h����eB�S�f�!::� theW,����;:alc���a���._:'�lrs��anL!�
,.
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at :: l
val some twenty-odd members were I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Math· and Mrs. Outland. Moore.
.
• the 10'Nest rates. Borrower may pay back, "-
receivd Into the church, eighteen of
I
ews. I What th,s campaign Will mean to ': to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
' �
these having been receIved at the 0 • 0 I FORDHAN.'-MOORE. Southern Baptists.-Mrs. E. H. Kcn- ••Sunday morning service through pro- Mrhs. AC' A .. FEldandehrs andt httlde The malriage of M,ss Hynclllth Iledy. • Over twenty years continuous business. ••. .. dnug tor arne na ave re urne • .. 'I-fesslon of·fmth, whIle a number had
f
'.
't t M L R L t Fordham to MI. Rowland W. Moore, /.. ••
previously been received by letter.
rom a VlSI a rs. . . allier, a
of Brooklet, was solemnized Thurs- LYCEUM ATTRACTION • LEE b G
.
R M Th h hIt d Anron. I d I h f h Thursdny night. November 27th, at R. MOO R E, States oro, a. .
.
ev. r. ras cr 9B camp e e _ • • ny nfternoon at tlC orne 0 t e court house, '1:30 plom t Guaranteed
••
,
h!s four�h year tiS pastor of the Misses Marian and Loul.e Fay have brIde's uncle, Mr. J. F. FIelds, and to please you or your ri:oney back. - ++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++�'++-l"1-'I-++++++i-+"I
Statesboro church, and will be as- returned to Shorter College, Rome, --:as an event about, w�lch centered' Coo
.
"
signed to another field for next year, after a visit to their mother, Mrs. J. the IIlterest of mlmy friend. of the
A new psstor will also be aesigned to i E. Donehoo. 'popular couple.the Statesboro church, whIch is In- ° •.0.. I To the struins of Lohengrin'. wed·
tel'estmg the members at the present Dr. F. F. Floyd S VI�ltlllg hi•. daugh_ dIng march, played by Miss Nellie
time. Appointments will be announc- tel', MISS Irma, who IS a�tend1l1gr col- Lee, the bridr,1 party entered from
ed at the conference in Dublin next lege at Gamesville, an� hIS son \\ aIda the drawing room and were met by
Monday, accordlllg to the usual cus- who IS at the UniversIty of Georg,", the Rev. T. 1. Nease beneath an arch
tom, Athens.
0 0 0 ! of greeneries and tulle, where the
Rev. Thrasher will return to States- Mrs. Edgar Dekle entert8lned the Impressive ceremony was said, The
bora at the close of cOllferenco and WhIle Away club at her home Friday embankment of a wreath of ferns and
begin preparations for movmg. He afternoon. Progressive rook was potted plants formed a pI etty back­
will preach on Sunday, the 30th inst., played a ftcr which a salad course ground.
for the last tIme here. WIIS se:.ved. I
The bride wore a travehng SUIt of
_-- 0 0 0 blue Itri,,,tine wjith accessorIes to
BIRTHS. Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Rustin.. MIss' match, Only members of the Imme-
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen an- Leona RuStlll, Mrs. Durden, MISS Sa· dlate famIlies of the contractlllg 1'111'-
nounce the birth of a daughter on die Durden and MISS HattIe Powell ties we, e present.
November 19th. attended the Ernst-Durden wedding I ImmedIately after the cedemony
Mr. and Mrs� J� Grady Smith aD- In Savannoh laB! �e:nesday. the h�lppy young couple left :for Sa-
nounce the, birth of a son on Novem- Mrs. C, C. Fo.s and Mrs. M. J.! valll1ah, where they WlII spend eeveral
bel' 19th. HendriX, of Pulaski, and Mrs, D. H.I days.
...+++10+01.....10+l00I00l00I01.+++++++'I-++-l.+++++.H-+++++-l'-!- I ERNS;-�U�DEN,
II
A pretty home wedding was that
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK
of Mi.. Winllle Lee Ernst to lIIr.
-
•
• ,Lorin M. Durden, at the home of the
I bride'. mother, Mrs. Leona I, Ernat,
IIf f Ak' 'D' in Savannah, on November 12th. Theyou are a patron 0 Ins airy, you parlors were beautifully decorated inknow thia ia true. If you are not, let us palms and ferns, and white and yel-
.
th f W Ilow
chrysanthemum.. The ceremony
give you' e proo . e give prompt and was performed by Rev. Hughlett, P8S-
regular service, and our prices are as 10- tor of Wesley Monumental ehurch,,. : and the wedding march was played by
as is consi�tent with present conditions. I Mrs. R, Dowman El1nst, .ister-in-Iawof the bride,
Remember to clean our bottles and set I After the ceremony, the bride and
h f ..1 I groom
left for points of interest in
t em out or us uaily, thus aiding us in reno *1
Florida. Upon their Ieturn they will
dering efficient service. m>lke Stntesboro their home.
I Mr. Durden IS one of Statesboro'sAMOS W. AKINS :!: young bU8inese men, havin&, reeently
_:'1 purchased
the Chero·Cola "Innt.
-1- Their many friends wieh them much
R. F. D. No. I, : Statesboro, Ga. tlhapPincss.
I I J I I I I I I I 1 I o!''''+-l-+-H'++++++'H'++++-!'-l'�'-l--l'+++�� I LYCEUM ATTRACTION• "'. I I I I I I I 1.+ " +_t...._�.......... +++.+-' + -, - - Hear Earl H 'HIPple, the n ost clev-',F ...........-....... .,' +++++++++++ or smgCr that has appenred In concert
;,!;
1m
St"te.boro. Court house, 'rhanks-
EST ATE FOR
.f. glVI,:,g I11ght. ndvSAL E!
J.
MISSES CONVENTION TO
============================================== I SERVE DISTRESSED FRIENDS
I
Rev. S. A. McDaniel was disap­
pointed 1ft hIS plnl.s to attend theWe have some of the best Farms in the :(: Bllpli6t stute cOllventlOn, which con-I
county for sale•• All sizes and prices. -to
vened III Macon Tuesdsy and Wednes_
j +: dny, due to calls for his sen'lces in
AI�o some nice houses and vacant lots in + \ burYing the dead. He was to huve:t: gone up Tuesd�y morning, but was
town.
I'
callell to Brooklet beiorc the depurt-
ure of his ttllin. He then made h,.
plans to leave at night, but was again
called upon to offiCiate at the bunal
F F I 'E L D S & COM PAN Y of Mr. Perkins, at Mac�d.oni .. , yester-•
•
r day mormng. The minister regrct�
First National Bank Building. I ted missrng th� conventIOn, but Yleld_f ed cheerfully to the call of friends in
iiI......I+H+I�H--H·oJ..l-i.of(o<"�j..+lotl'*l--I·-!-++ ....+.r+++�.++++++++++. distrellS. 1 ..-----I111111..-------..'------�---------_B!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Santa Claus heudqunrters to be at
PLEASING PROGRAM TO BE REN· Raines Hardware Co, -adv
DERED BY MEMBERS OF THE
F. D. A, S. FACULTY.
A very pleasing program has been
prepared for rendit.ion tomorrow eve­
ning ut the court house by Misses
Baker and King, of the F. D. A. S.
faculty. The recital WIll be under
the auspices of the Statesboro MUSIC
Club and admission Will be by card.
:rhos� destrlng tickets may procure
them upon applicution to MISS Eunice
Lester, Miss Mary Lee Jones, Mrs.
Frank Williams, 01' Mrs. W. E Me­
Dougald,
The program IS as follows.
On the Motlntnlll Greig
MISS Baker
Apple Blossoms __ Wm. Wesley Martin
Jennre Fred Emerson Brooks
Miss Kmg
Gavotte -----Gluck-Bruhm.
Polhchmelle Rachmaninoff
MISS Baker
A Service of Love O Henry
MISS Kmg
An Easter Lily Hawkes
MISS King
Rom,mce Frank La Forge
Miss Baker
M,. and MIS. M. D. Olliff we re III
Augusta Tuesday.
...
o 0 •
MI" W. H Sharpe was a business
VISitor III Savannah last Thursday.
00.
M I' H Griffin attended the Floyd­
Redmond wedding III Savannah Satur­
dllY
A Christmas Conversion __ F.
Misa KinK
Rhllpsodle Longralse No.6.
MISS Baker
_--
METHODIST PASTOR OFF
TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE
THIS IS IT!
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways- Aiwaysl
We Make a Specialty of
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE
WORK
The Bes,t Work-Moderate Prices.
\ )
Special for
25 CENTS
MONDAY ONLY
I '
.
BULLOCI-I '1�lME'S
.
AND S'l�A��ESBORO NE'\'VS
••110010 Tim_, EIl.bU,b"" ,11117. 1"e.ll} CaD,alldat.d J...ua- Z. 1917.ltAt"boro Nflwa. Elt'b March. 1900 ., .. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1919
GRANO JURY MAKfS POliTICS LlVfLY IN
IBRIEF PRfSfNTMfNTS STAHSBORO MONDAY
I
WOULD ABOLISH OFFICE OF THE CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES FROM
COUNTY TREASURER-FAVOR GOVERNOR DOWN CALLING ON
EMPLOYMENT COUNTY POLICE BULLOCH VOTERS.
We, the grand [urors chosc r and Monday was a live day In States-
sworn to serve at thr October, 1919, boro flam a polibical viewpuint, with
term of Bulloch SUPCflOl court, sub- caudidates for office from governor
nut our !'OPOlt as follows:
'
down appealing m person to the Bul-
By committee we have examined
I loch county voters.
the books of the various justices of I Han. John N. Holder, of Jackson,
the peace and nots nes public of the who IS present speaker of the house
county, and find nothing In them W01_1 of representatives end :\ candldate for
thy of ciitlcism. I governor at the next election, \'PUS
We recommend the Iollowing Wlthl paymg his first VISit to the people ofreference'to the puuper hst: the county. He m�de no pubhc ad-
That HUlldy Everett be paid $5' dress but met people on the streets
instead of $2.50 per month and m the business places and shook
That Wesley Anderson be reduced hands m a wlllsome \'ray.
to $5 per month., Onlltting mention of the two as-
That BettlO Olhff be raIsed flam $3 plrants for the judgosillp of the new
to $5 per month. Ogeechee cirCUIt, H. B. Strange and
That Clem Ellison be raised from J. J. E. Anderson, both of whom hve
$3 to $5 per month. III Stnte,bolo a'nd wcre here :lS a mat.
That Mose Greenwood be raIsed tel' of course, the two candld"tes for
from $8 to $5 per month. the solicitorsillp of tl.o new Circuit,
That Handy Slater be raised from A. S. Anderson and W,llie Woodrum,
$3 to $5 per month. both of "hom are residents of Millen,
That Jack Hodge be raIsed from $4 were urgmg thOlr claims in person.
to $6 per month. As to the candIdates for county
That George Coleman be raIsed omces-they were nil here. Not only
from $2.50 to $6 per month, and that all who have heretofore announced,
same be placed in the hands of S. J. but a few new ones and othels 111
Rlch"rdson. prospect.
That Joe WIlson (col.) be raised As an out('()me of the day, a num-
flam $4 to $5 per month bel' of new nnnouncements ute to be
That Salah GOIns (col.) be paid �5 observed m our columns tod:,y. We
pel month, the sallie to bo placed m call attentIon to tlMt of Mr. T. R
the hands of Malhe Denmalk. Hushmg, who aSI)Il'es for tax collectol.
We appoU1t liS n committee to MI Rushmg IS a reSilient of the Reg­
examme the books of the vanOllS Ister nClghbOI hood, und IS one of the
county officers and repol t to the net best known CltlZC1IS of the county
grand JUlY, Glell Bland, B. A Trap- He has never befolc asplled for an
nell and J. E. McCloan, and recom-I
office at the hOllds of the voters, but
mend that they be paid $5 pel' day IS a recognized power In pohtlcs and
each for their services. IS a popular CItizen.
As a committee to examme the Han. J. M. Murphy has ,lIsa for-
chaillgang and county ploperty, ann mally cust hiS hut lIlto the ring as a
repolt to the next grand jUlY, we ap- candIdate for soltcitor of the city
POlllt T. R Cox, M. W. Aldlls and S. COUIt. Mr. Murphy 'is not new m
W. LeWIS. pohtlcs. He has served the people m
As a commlctee from thiS bf)rly to the house of representatives, and It IS
examme the court house and Jlul, we a SOl t of habit wlth him to WIn the
have appomted H. B. Kenncdy, K. H. votes when he asks for th(\m. He has
HarVIlle and S. W. Lew", which com. beell very busy for the past sev­
mittee hus reported to thIS body as eral yem's makmg a livmg on the
follows: • 1 hIS count! Y III various putrwtlC cnpn-
We find all the gratmg, bars, etc.,
cIties as a Side Ime. He knows every_
used fOl the safe-keepmg of the body in the county, and everybody
prIsoners in the jaIl 111 good condition. calls hIm Jack.
We find all the cells In a neat and Tom Woodcock also comes before
�i;::la�d c��:�.tloThe��I�s ��e ru�b�;h the people as a candIdate for tax re-
ar trash about the bUlldmg IInywhele.1 cCiver. He '\las a candld!;te four
The Itvlllg qualters of the sheriff
I
years ago and made a creditable race.
need some work done on some of the He is a good man for the place.
walls and celhng, but we are lIlformed The I th f Ithat a contract has already been let re IS a sv e Ol,'ma announce-
for thIS work. ment of W. H. DeLoach for re-elec-
In the court house we found a tion to the office of sheriff This has
!>roken sellt III t�e tOIlet room f,dJo�n- been forecust us a cert�inty and
ll1ll onc of the Jury rooms: one Wln- II'
'
dow hght broken In the clerk's office WI not occasIon surprIse. HIS entry
and one m the office of the county brmgs the number up to three, whIch
agent. There are about 6&lf a dozen IOsures a lively ttlt for the honor. It
of the stationary seats i� 'the court IS rpmored that there may be anotherhouse whIch need ropall·. There d'd t f th ffi "
seems to be a scarcity of chairs about
can 1 n e Or IS 0 ce 10 tne person
the court house and jury rooms, and of former Sheriff Kendrick, though
we recommend that a dozen addltlOn- he has not yet made a formal an.
al chaIrs be purchased. nouncement of his candidacy.We recommend that shades be put
up to the two wmdows on each Side Judge S. L. Moore makes announce­
of the judge's desk in the court room. I ment, too, of his candIdacy for re-We recommend that the toilet room
I
election to the office of ordinary.
at the front of the court house be reo Judge Moore has held the of-
moved to the rear of the bUlldlllg or .
abolished as early as possible. I hce for so long that It aeoms to hIS
We recommend that an able·bodled friends that he is out of place any­
man be employed as jallltor, who Shaul where else. He is pecuharly fittedde,'cte hiS full time to the proper for the place. A mnn who believes
care and keepIng of the court house '
lind J;(rounds. so that the premises may m advancement, he also possesses the
be kept clean and neat at all times. quahtles of cautIOn and conservatism.
We have received and adopted the He handles the business of the coun­
report of the committee appointed ty With the s.�e care that he would
from the last granJ jury to examllle h�s own. financlUl matters. He recog_
the chamgang. The saId report is m_ Illze. hiS duty to represent the tax­
corpora ted hereWIth and made a part payers and to see that they get value
of these presentments.
I
received for every dollar which goes
The report of the book commIttee,
out of the county treasury through
appomted at the last grand jury; has hiS office.
also been receIved and IS attached
Dan Riggs also comes forward as
hereto I
a candidate for re·electlOn. HIS pop.
'I'hi� body deSires to recommend ularity IS well proved by the fact
that the public school term for Bulloch that he IS unopposed for the office.
county shall be mcreased from five Stepping just out the realm of
tQ seven montl.s per year. county polittcs, bur columns ,,'Iso con-
We recommend that the office of tam the announcement of Han. A. S.
county treasurer of Bulloch county be
Anderson f�r sohcltor.il!!l of the
a bolished, and that arranger.1ents be �geechee CIrCUIt. Mr. Anderson
made with the three banks now in
hves at Millen, and is recognized as
operation at the county seut to han-
one of the strongest men In this sec­
dIe the funds for the county on some �ion of th.e state. He �as held the
equitable termG of dIviSIOn, cither by JudgeshJ� of the MIllen cIty court and
a rot.tion of the work 0" a diVISIOn of proved hIS IItne.. for the office. He
the funds as may seem most feasible. I
luis served his county in the sJate
We .recommend thnt two county legl�lature from time. to time, and
policemen be employed by the coun-
ranks as one �f the bl� membels of
ty commission.,s, whose dutlCS shall tha� body. HIS name IS always re�:
be those prescribed for county pohce oglllzed
at the head of Irnpoltant com
officers m the varIOUS countIes of the
mittee work In the legislature, and he
state.
IS a really stror,g man.
We recommend that the p"y of
jurors and balhffs in attendance upon
(Continued on page 9\
Rub-My.Tilm i, a powerful anti­
,eptic; it kill, the poi,on cauled from
infected cull, cure. old lorel, tetter,
etc:: (3cIec)
MHHODIST PASTORS
GIVEN ASSIGNMENTS
TRUlY MAIN ISSUE IHOLD ANOTHER TERM
IN 1920 CAMPAIGN Uf �UPtKifiR COURT
ING YEAR.
MANY CHANGES MADE IN LOCA· NO FURTHER EFFORTS MAY BE
TlON OF MINISTERS FOR COM· MADE TO RATIFY TREATY AT
The South Georgia annunl confer­
ence of the Methodist church, in ses­
sian at Dublin, closed Monday after­
noon With the assignment of 1IIbt1I1-
isters for the coming year.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, for four years
pasta I of the Statesboro Methodist
church was assigned to Rose HIll
church, Columbus, Rev. T. M. ChrIS_
tian, former pastor of Bambrldge,
was aSSIgned to Sta tesboro. Other
asslgnm�nts for the Savannah distrIct
are as follows:
O. F. Cook, pre.lding elder; Bas·
com Cll'CUlt, H. G. Sh""rouse; Bloom­
m&,dale CirCUIt, A. A. Waite; Brook­
let and New Hope, Q. J, Pinson; Eu­
,eka, E. L. Patl'lck; GIrard Circuit, J.
P. Daughtrey; Guyton, M. F. Beals;
Green's Cut Ci"cUlt, C. F. Sh""rouse;
Lawtonvllle CirCUit, J. T. lIudd; Mil­
len, H. W. JOlner; Newin�n CirCUit,
W. W. Meeks; Ohver CIrcuit, J. P.
Wilson; Rlllcon CirCUit, T. 1. Nease;
Rocky Ford CIrCUIt, J. W. Patterson;
Savannah, Asbury, W. A. Kelley; Sa­
vamwh, Epwolth, N. H. Williams; Sa.
vannah, Grace, W A. Huckabee j
Port Wentworth and Thundelbolt, J.
W. LIlly; SavanllBh, TlIlllty, J. M.
Outler; Savannah, Wesley Monumen.
tal, A. M. Hughlett; Spl'lllgheld Cir­
CUit, S. W. BLOwn; Sylvillua, E. 0
Heath; Waynesboro, J. P. McFerry;
MlsslOnllly to Cuba, O. K. Hopkllls;
commlSSiOnet of educatlOn, N. H.
WIlliams.
Other mInlstcrs who have Eerved
the variOus cluirges in Bulloch COUIl­
ty, and whose fllends Will be mter­
ested m thClr work, have been as·
SIgned as follows:
Guyton Fishel', First Church,
Amel'lcus; C. E. Cook, EllaVille Cir­
CUit; J. W. Tlllley, SheUm,n; W. K.
Dell illS, St. Puul, ColumbijS; M. W,
CarmTcnael, Rochelle; W. A. BroOKS,
Unadilla and Snow; G. R. Stephens,
Dubhn Circuit; Paul W. Elhs, presid_
mg elder Macon district; E. B. Sut­
ton, Byron Chcuit; Bascom Anthony,
VlIlevllle, Macon; W. D. McGregor,
Altal1Ulha Circuit; E. M. Overby, pre­
sldmg elder ThomasvIlle dIstrict;
WhItley Langston, Balnbrtdge. FAKf REPORT OF
PEOPLE ARE WALKING
BECAUSE OF COURT
-
TOO MUCH REGULATION HAS
PUT STREET CARS OUT OF TO.
LEDO. _
Toledo, 0., Nov. 25 . ...,Toledo today
started its seventeenth day of walk­
ing or ridlllg in unheated busses at
10 cents a ride. Its street CDrs are
parked among the Lotus beds of Lake
ErIe and there is nothing to indicate
when they will return.
Henry L. Doherty, New York trac­
tor magnate, ordered them luiuled out
of the state of Ohio at midnight, Nov­
ember 8, four days after the voters
had approved an ouster ordinance
passed seve tal months previously by
cIty council and put on the ballot in
the form of a referendum,
Mayor CorneU Schrlbner, who in­
troduced the ordinance, secured ItS
passage in councll and was instrumen_
tal m getting it before a vote, is
pleadmg with the United States diS­
trict court to force the immedIate re­
turn of �he vehICles, but Mr. Doherty
has said he \vill go to the highest
court in the land before abldmg by
any such order.
The distI1cy court hearing IS set for
tomorrow, '" hen Mayor SchreIber will
argue thllt the company VIOlated a
state pubho utihtJes law by faIlure to
notify the commission 0'£ Its mtention
of wthdrawnl. TractIOn officials WIll
contend that they had no right on the
streets after the ouster had been ap­
proved, Conferees hove been hold­
mg sessions for the last ten days \\<1th
nothing definite having been agreed
upon.
GOES TO ItELlEVE
MINISTER STOVALL
Wa"hlllgton, Nov 2� -Jame G
3mle:y, eldest In POlllt of years 1n the
dlplom, tic claSSified serVice, left
WashIngton today fa. Berne, SWItZ.,
whel e he will ct AS oharge d'affairee
'0endtng the "'PPolntmont otl a succes­
sor of IIlinrster Pl.casant A, Stoval\,c3lgncd.
CRESCENT 5 6 lOG SlOnE
Gray 'Enamelware
CONSISTING OF DISH PANS, WASH PANS, MILK
PANS, PRESERVING KETTLES, CONVEXED COV­
ERED KETTLES WITH WIRE BALES, HANDLED
SAUCE PANS, COVERED BOILERS AND MIXING
BOWLS.
THERE IS NOT AN ITEM IN THIS LOT WHICH
IS NOT WORTH AT LEAST SOc EACH AND THERE
I
ARE MANY WORTH UP TO 8Sc.
,All �t 25c Each
PRESENT.
Washmgton, Nov. 24.-Whether
f'urther ccmpromise effprts are to be
made to lULlfy the peace treaty, or
the whole controversy thrown into the
1920 presidential campaign for de­
cision was a QUCStl0l1 which aroused
Ilvely speculatipn today m official and
political CIrcles,
"It was agreed everywhere that the
stntement Issued lust night by Sena­
tor Lodge, the republican senate
lender, declaring the tIme for compro.
mise luid passed and that it was hi.
deSIre that the majority reservation
program be cllrrted mto the campaign
had adv!l nced materlUlly the movc­
ment to leave the treaty siutatlon just
as It IS for the pre�nt and gIve the
people a chance ta deCIde the issue
next y""r.
The ftrst exprellSions of administra.
tion senators r<Vnr�ng the state­
ment were defiant in tone, though
they still predicted that before the
campaign beg)!n the repubhcans
would come Into a compromise agree­
ment that would make ratlficlltlOn
pOSSIble.
Senator Hitchcock, the nctmg ad­
mllllstrntlOn Icuder, declared that
while the democlllts would be loath
to see the treaty Illude 11 polltlc,,1 is.
sue, they would IIccept It if the reo
publtcllns mSlsted WIth entlle confi­
dence of the outcome.
"If the republican leader wants to
make n politlClli Issue," said Mr.
l-htchcock, "of course we 1V111 not
compromise. But If he really wants
the treaty rutlned, he WIll make a
reasonable effort to compromise.
The questIOn IS one of paLtlsanshlp
or patriotism." .
Senator HItchcock p�edicted that
President Wilson would re·submit the
treaty at ,the begllllllng of the next
session of Congress on December 1.
It WIIS "dmltted by the administra­
tion leadel's, however, that they had
no definite aSSuranCe the preSIdent
would prefer that course to a post­
ponement of further actIOn untIl the
people had spoken m 1920.
----\1:--
PRESIDENT'S DEATH
,
MESSAGE DELIVERED TO THE
VICE PRESIDENT CUT HIS AD.
DRESS SHORT.
Atlanta, Nov. 22.-Through a hoax
perpetrated by an unknown person
here tonrght an address by V,ce Presl.
dent Marshall before un audience of
several thousand persons at the audl­
torium·armory was broken up by the
false announcement that PreSident
WIlson was dead .
An unknown man, it was said, tele­
phoned to tile office of the bUllamg
and asked for Mr. Marshall. On be­
mg told Mr. Marshall was makmg an
address und could not come to the
telephone, the vOIce replied, "Well,
he'll come now for the PreSident IS
dead and Washmgton wonts him on
long distance."
C. T. Christian, engmeer of the
bUllpmg, received the telephone call
and a Qohcemnn C"lrled the news to
the stage and told It to ChBrles G.
Haden, a prominent Atlanta busllless
man. Coming as it did, from the
pohceman, Mr. Haden informed the
Vice PreSident that "the PreSIdent is
dead."
Mr. Marshall bowed his head and
appeared O;Vetcome. Others on the
stage heard the whispered words and
for a few moments al wns st1ent.
Then recovel ing himself to a degree,
the VICe PreSident told the audience
what had beon told him. He could
hardly speak. Women broke into
weeplllg or.d some one began to play
"Nearer My God to Thee" on the 1m.
mense organ. As soon as he could,
the VICe PreSIdent got to a telephone
and called the Associated Press, where
he was assured that there was no
trutn in such a rumor.
"Thank God," he replied in a trem­
bling voice.
Meantime the audience was dispers_
mg and the fase re�ort spread over
the city. Telephones at th; AssoClat.
ed Press office, and the local news·
papers were almost swamped with
anxious iu.quirles.
No reason for the hoax had been
a�YI 10c.1 officials tonight but
JUDGE LOVETT DETERMINED TO
CLEAR DOCKETS OF MATTERS
OF LONG STANDING,
In adjourniug court yesterday uf­
tel"no�n, after 11 three days' session,
Judge Lovett nnnounced that another
session Will be held for the week be­
(l;mnlllg December 15th, which IS two
weeks from next Monday.
He stated that the first two duys of
the aeasron, Mondoy and Tuesday, will
be taken up with the trial of civil
enses, lind that the cI'lminal docket
will be taken up Wednesday,
Judge Lovett stated that he finds a
consldernble amount of deferred mat.
tel' hanging In the court, both CIVIl
and crimllUlI, and It liS hiS determna­
ton to clear up the dockets. That he
IS currying out his determination in
a practical way is shown by the fact
that, following a five·days' sellSion at
the regular term in October, he call­
ed for an adjourned term which ran
through three doys of the present
week, and IS followed by the call for
another sessIOn.
J4dge Lovett deprecated the fact
that there seemed to exist a tendency
upon the pllrt of irtlgants and wit­
nesses to dally with the mandates of
the COlli t. lie took vIgorous steps
to ImlH'CSS upon .lIll parties that cases
must come to tl"lHl when'culled, ex­
cept fOI legltlmllte ronsons for delay,
and that witnesses nnd parties should
.answer to then names when called.
He set the mnchinery of the court in
motlOll Mondny CVCl1lTlg in n vIgorous
manne .. to round up delinquents, and
b .. t1lffs Wele sent 111 every direction
Monday IIIght With l1lstructlOns to ar­
lest nbsentees '1Jld bl'lng them to
court.
BROWN BROUGHT BACK
ON CHARGE OF THEFT
Jodie Brown,1 n young w�lIte man
from the neighborhood of Register,
was b"ought in by Deputy SherIff J,
M. Mitchell Tuesday to answer an in­
dictment returned by the late grand
jury chargmg hIm ,vith steuhng n bale
of cotton from Mr. R. D. Bowen.
Brown was located m Birmingham,
Ala., nnd Deputy Mitchell left Satur_
day night for hIm, returning Tuesday.
----
BARNES DRAWS FINE i
FOR THEFT OF COTTON
---'
Henry Barnes, a young white man,
was convicted in superior .court yes.
terday on a cho rge of cotton stealing
and was sentenced to pay a ftne of
$1,000 Or serve one year on the gang.
He gave netice through his attorneys
of appeul for 11 new trial.
Barnes was represented by Deal
and Renfroe and the prosecution wa.
conducted by R. Lee Moore and So­
hCltor General Gray,
The charge was made by E. A.
Brannen, who had a bale of cotton
taken from his yard during tho lattar
part of Ma,ch. Witnesses testifted
that they saw Barnes passing along
the road from the direction of Bran­
nen's home with a bale of cotton at 12
o'clock on the night of Brannen's loss,
Mr. Brannen found a bale of cotton
which Barnes had sold in Statesboro
early the next morning, the weights
of which corresponded with Ius miss.
ing bale.
Bal'nes introduced wItnesses who
testified that the cotton he sold was
crown on his fnrm; his father.in-Iaw
testified that he helped him load the
bale i" his wagon from the barn on
the evelllng before he came to States­
boro, and another witness testIfied
the he spent the IlIght at Burnes' home
and that Barnes did not leave hiS
house during the IIIght.
666 haa proven it will cure Malaria
Chill, and Fever, Biliou. Fever Caleb
and LaGrippe. It Idll, the lie";', that
cause the fever. Fine Tonic. (laec)
an. Immediate investigation wns be­
gun to trace the authol of it. Gov.
Dorsey announced a reward of $100
for evulence Identifying the person
who started- the rumor. The Gover·
nor and army officers from <:Bmps
around Atlanta were present .t the
address..
jill" Marshall came here to soeak III
bel:alf of a fratemal order a�d had
not made hulf of hia addr�s. when
the interruption came. He was pay­
ing a tribute to Washington and Lin­
coln as limen who p,re not dead,"
when he wa. interrupted by the an­
nouncement.
CITY POLITICS TO
NOW· HAVf A SWING
TltREE COUNCILMEN TO BE
CHOSEN ON FIRST SATl1llDAY
IN DECEMBER,.
In the turmoil of bigger affaire,
With national lind county polities over..
shadowing all other pair tics, the fac\
hns been lost sight of by.the people of
Statesboro thut We nre to have some
little politlcs of our own right no"
immedintely,
The fact IS, four councilmen are to
be selectej WIthin a little more than ..
week, which is sufficient to C81l11l
the voters and property owners of
Statesboro to begin to .It up and take
notice.
J-Inder our presel\t plan of cl�
politics, a mayor and two councllmn
are elected together,at one election to
serve two years, and the next y_
three councilmen are elected for two
years. The terms of three councl}.
men, therefore, expire regularly tbla
December, and one other goes out
through reSIgnation.
The three whose terms expire are
S. C. Allen, W. H. Kennedy and J. J.
Zetterower. A. J. Franklin, who..
term would extend till next January.
resIgns, nnd a successor will be select­
ed by the remaining mombors d tli.
bOIIl'<!.
As III mony yenrs past, Statesboro
continues frce flam slate·making or
factlon"hsm. It hus come to be that
few people arc wlllmg to SCI ve in the
capacity of COli nctlmen, nnd the peo­
ple have grown lIccustomed to let the
electIOns go by without contest It
Will pI'obllbly be the same this year.
In the meantime, there are those who
lire beginning to fl'ame in their minda
a board which might be induced to
'
serve, and whose locatIOn capabllitiel
especially fit them for the duties. W.
have had sugge8tod a. a most excel.
lent formation Messrs, W. H. Sim­
mons, J. E . .McCroan, T. R. Cox anel
W. D Davi.,
ltis argued that Messrs Simmona
and McCroan are business men 01
proved financial acumen, In who..
hands the finances of the tax payen
will be taken care of. Mr, Davis Ia
recognrzed as a mechanic who..
knowledge of machinery would ell"
pecially ftt him to look after the water
and light plant, and Mr. Cox as •
road builder is qualilled' to look after
the street improvements of the -city.
So it has been suggested that this Ia
a formation which would be hard to
better for the work needed.
And y&t there Is not manifest •
disposition to sldetack any of the re­
tiring members, It seem. to lie
agreed tlJat they have done their bit
and ought to be released from fur­
ther sacrifice. It may be that some
of them will be Induced to stand for
re-election, Certain it i. that there
ought th be hold-over members to
serve with new members if pos.lbl..
A meeting of the citizens of Stat_
bora is to be held some evenln,
next wetk to decide upon the plan
of procedure, There will probab17
be a primary, 88 In the past, It may
be that the fteld will be full 0 cltj
pohtics by that time.
For fresh Fish and Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS" �:..__(2�n.�
MICKIE SAYS
ISULLOUI riME� AND STATESHUItO Nf.W'
t.I.III.M+***+*M+M��*+�I'��run��.
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.' I BRIEF PRESENTMENTS
I:l!
I T PAY S-
'. (Continued from page 1)
the courts shall be raised from $2 to
It pays to establish a credit, to have the
. $3 per day fOr the remainder of this
0L I V'ER ' S�.
and next year,
reputation of meeting your obligations .:: We recommend that E. D, Hollnnd
'
,
J.. be re-uppointod notary public and ex,
promptly, of being a man of your word. 1+
offlcio justice of tho peace fOI' the
Thes things are of first importance in
1209th D. M. district, and that U. B.
Kennedy be re-appointed the same in
your every day transactions. Add to these the '44th district.
t I
We cheerfully add our endorse­
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy ment to the call of the county com-
bank and you are sure to succeed. Reli-' I miS8i�ners of �Le county for a massmeetmg of citizens. to be held a�
able men who associatedd together form a �.: Statesboro on December 6th for the
b· ti
..
t +1 purpose of discussing road matters,pretty strong com ma lOn, a wInnIng eam o!. I and urge upon the people the impor-
I tance of co-operaing in this undartak,
ing by their presence and counsel,
We desire, in taking leave of the
court, to express appreciation to his
honor, Judge Lovett, for his charge
to this body at the beginning of this
term, and to our solicitor, W. F. Gray,
'."1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I � 1 1'1 Jol 1.1 1 ++1'1.1 • " 1"1 ....1..1....... +.1..".1..4.' I'", "I
and his assistants, for their courteous
attention to our every C&1l upon them.
'POLITICAL FOR'TAX RECEIVER.
We recommend that these present-
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
ments be publjshed in the Bulloch
I hereby amrounee myself a candi- ! Times, and that $10 per paid for said
Jate for the office of tax receiver of publication.
Bulloch county, subject to the coming 1 Respectfully,'Jemoeratlc primarv. I was a candl-
'Jate for this office four years ago T,
R. COX, Foreman.
md was defeated by only one Or two D, B. TURNER, Clerk,
rotes. Thanking you for past favors
"nd appreciating your future support
l( remain, Yours sincerely,
.
•
BENRY J. AKINS .•
BANK OF STATESBORO
Stateaboro, Ga.
FOR SHERIFF.
Under this headinv announcements
01' candidates for county offices 'will
be rUII till date of primary for $7,50,
CASH must accompany all announce­
lII>"nts. a. none will be run in these
eeruntns �lthout payment in advance.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. BOOK COMMITTEE REPORT ..
At the request of some of my
friends, as I made the race before
and was defeated by a small majority,
I again offer myself a candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject
to the Democratic primary of 1920.
If elected' I promise to faithfully dis­
charge the dutie; of the office, I will
appreciate your support.
I am very truly yours,
D. C, WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR,
Having a desire to fill the office
and for the benefit of the revenue de­
rived therefrom, and after consult­
ing with friends, I announce myself
a candidate for the office of Tax Col­
lector of Bulloch county subject to
the primary eiection to he held the
coming yenr. If elected I shall en­
deuvor to attend to the duties of the
office becomingly. I earnestly so­
licit the ballot of every voter in the
county,
I am a candidate fnr Tax CoHeetor
of Bulloch county, subject to the "p,
proaching· Democratic primary. Your
BUpport will be appreclate<l.
T. R. RUSHING.
FOR ORDINARY
) Sale 0:1
72 Pairs Ladies Shoes worth$5.00 to $8.00 going at.... $2.8'9
61 Pairs Ladies Shoes worth$8.00 to $.10.00 going at.'.
r
$3.9'8
131 Pairs Shoes, odd
off-style.
sizes and
Big bargains.
little
OLIVER'S
BARNES .BROTHERS
WISR rro CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THEIR
CHOICE LINE OF
Groceriea, including Fruita Vegetablea
Freah Meata,. Fiah and Oyatera Daily
WI-LL PA:Y HIelHEST CASH PRICES FOR POULTRY
AND EGGS
BARN'ESB'ROTHERS
2�, Weat Main St. Stateaboro, Ga.
WE BUY BONDS
WE ARE IN THE MARKET
FOR A FEW LIBERTY BONDS
WE WANT THEM BECAUSE
THEY ARE GOOD.
FARM FOR SALE.
Half mile from city limits, 84 acres.
SO in cultivation, good 5·room house.
50,000 feet sawmill timber, besides"
large quantity of cord wood. For
quick sale at $50 per ac .. e.
F.' R; HARDIS'l'Y.
BANK OF STATESBORO
State8boro� G�.
MONEY TO LOAN
(6nov4t,,)
,Money to loan on real e.tate at a low rate of intereat.
Loan. made 'on both farm land. and city property. Bor.
rower may pay back to ,uit hi_If.
-
,
If you have real estate to. aell li,t it with u.. If you
wi,h to buy a fa,rm or other property let ua know about it. '
IttMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
Attomey••at.Law. '
T _ (lOjuttfc)1 . . ,
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GREAT,
'f
-,�
I
SUIT AND DR·[SS SALE
Has B.een a Great Success
The ladies have come and bought great bargains. While we have been steadi-
. �. .
ly selling Suits and Dresses every day
We still have some Great Bargains left. Ladies, come at once and look through our bargains
Ladies
We, the committee appointed by
the grand jury at the April. term of
'l'o the Voters of Bulloch Co tv: 'superior court to exr.mine the books
I take this opportunity to ��/ that and records of county officers. make
I hereby formally enter the race for our repolt as follow�: ,
tax receiver, subject to the Democri.t- �� fin.d, tl�e :ecol<l� of the ordi-
ic primru-y, and ask for your support. nary
S office corl, ectl!" kept. ,
I promise if elected to render you the
I Wo find the records of the clerk s
best service ill that office that I am
office �eatly and correctly kept .. ,
capable of. With confidence in my- ,W,e find the records of the sherl�'
self as to fitness for the office to office neatly kept and cor!'e�t WIth
which] aspire, and an earnest request the �xCeJ�tlOn, of �o.me omissrons ,In
for your support which will be highly entering
the dispoaltion of some prrs-
annreciuted, I am, I o!'ers on the Inti docket, �hese on115-
Yours truly I
sions huvo been duly_s.upphed.
T. M. W-OODCOCI{' We find the digest of the receiverof tax returns vr.... ·· neatly gotten up
and, so fur as cur investigation ha�
gone. correct. Tho work of this office
cting on the '-ldvicc o'r my friends appeals to us as worthy of Our highest
� hercby announce myself a cundidate commendation, vVe note the total
iqr sheriff of Bulloch county, subject VI�luHtion of taxable property this
�o the upprocchiug Democratic pri- �tcar on digest to be $7,829,278. un
-nury. 1 solicit and will appreciate mcreuse of $99,020 OVOl' last yeur's
"�1� aid and support of the voters of return,
ems county, and if elected I will on- Number of white polls.:. 2,960
Most respectfully. -oicntiously perform" the duties of the Number of colored polls 1,074
GEO. C. TEMPLES. lflice. Yours truly, "T'
--
---
I
J. BART PARRISH I
otal polls ---
4,0341To the Voters of Bulloch County: _.-_. The tax "ate fixed for this year is,. I hereby announce myself as a can- �o the Voters of Bulloch Count": stote, $5.0? per thousand. andfor 1\11.hdate for the office of tax collector \ft.,· considering the duties of the county !lUI pos s $9,00 per thousand,
ofBulloch county. subject to the next J.herifl' und the demands of my friends. making a total of $14.00 per thoU-jprrmary. I feel that I am fully com- J have decided to offer myself for sand.petent and qualified to fill this office rlection to this office We mId the treasurer's book's neat­properly, If I did not so feel, I 1 have held the �fIice two year" III and correctly kept, with the con­
woul� not burde.n .the people with my 1915 and 1916, and having made t\�� dition of the treusury at this date ua :
candidacy. Desmng to' fill the office races, I wish to thank my friends follows:
for the pay th!,t it carries with it, I 10r their loyal support in the past. Balance on hand in the �c-
earnestly solicit the support of the also for .their kindness to me and my I count of
fines and forf'ait-
.voters of Bulloch county. help while III office, and solicit the ures , - ------c--- $5,898.75Respectfully, runport of each voter in the an- Balance on hand In the gen-
MALUEJONE& m�Hhingprimu� Ifcl��d,lpro_1 c�lfund ------"------ 2��,19 1��������������������������������������������snse to discharge the duties of tile . . ----After mature consideration I here- �fflce to the best of my a bility, Makmg a total to the credit
by announce my candidacy for the Yours truly I of the countv of $8,302.94 . '\office of tax collector of Bulloch coun- B. T. MALLARD. All of which is in the First National FOR CONGRESS. FOR SALE-Full outfit of farm im- Buy the Simmons Bed-they plea.ety, subject to the Democratic primary, Bank, To the Voters of the ,First Congres- plements for one-horse farm at a the ladies L. W. CLARK Brook-
1 will appreciate any support given To the Voters of Bulloch Ct. I Respectfully submitted, sional District of Georgia: '�argain.
B B. SORRIER. (lSntf) letl Ga,
•
(3000t4tc)
me. and if elected will discharge the I h b
oun y. S D ALDERMAN In conformity with a statement �++++++++++++!t....tJ.++++++++-++++ -�H+H"++I
d ti f th ffi h
ere y anno�nce myself a eandi- W C· PARKER
'
heretofore made, I avail myself of ...-...- ...
u res 0 e 0 ce to t e best of my date for re-election to the office of.
. . !
ability, p. R, McELVEEN. sheriff. subject to the will of the peo-' CommIttee. this opportunity
of formally an-
pIe .s expressed in the coming Demo- i October 17.
1919, nouncinlt my candidacy for Congress
To the Vuters of Bulloch County: cratic primary. For the term which' from this district
in tile next primary, '
Subject to the rules of the ap- I have been permitte<l to serve you, PROPERTY COMMITTEE REPORT
After carefully and seriously consid-
�r h· d t'
.
I I h d ering the matter,
I believe that I may
oac mg emocra Ie prImary, aVe one my best to render faithful We, the comml'ttee apwol'nted by b hi'ereby .nnounce myself a eandirlate service' which should mee� your ap- the April gran<l jury to e�amine the �eat�e!: �� !it:t I!.;o:t���: ;;; thOe��
fCorl1 ret-electfioBn Itlo htlie office of Tax p.rova1. I hope I have merited a con- choingang property. beg to submit the and I earnestly solicit your support,ec or 0 u c county, tmuance of the honor which I again following re-ort: I tf I tI will appreciate the vote and in flu- sqek at your hands. I will anr.ounce-my-"p a orm a er.
ence of all 'fho enn �ilve me thcir sup- Very truly,
33 mules - $4,000.00 Sincerely YOl.rs .
port, W, H, DeLOACH
30 set harness --------- 500.00 . WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
Thanking all who have helped me .
' � ���t;�::�:g��;_-_-_-_- ��g:gg FOR SOLICITOR _ GENERAL OFin the past, I hope I may merit your FOR SOI:.l€ITOR OF CITY COURT 2 one.horse wagons___ 50,00 OGEECHEE CIRCUIT,tUpport 8"aln,
Very respectfully, To the Voters of Bulloch County:
2 sets wagon harness__ 20.00 To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
FRED W HODGES I hereby announce myself a candi-
6 wheeler scrape. ----- 340,00. Circuit:
'.
. d!lte for the office of solicitor of the 4 road graders 1,500.00 I hereby announce .my candidacy
CIty court of Statesboro. In the paot 8 pair stvetchers 40,00 for nomination as Solicitor-General
I have .striven to discharlte every duty 1 plow ----------___ 47.00' of the Ogeechee Circuit in the neIt
devolvmg upon me as a private and 2 chains ---_________ 20,00 Demoovatic primary. I will greatly
p.ublio citizen, and· I trust that· my 3 dozen .hovels______ 60.00 appreciate all support given me,
fIends throughout the county will see 6 axes -----________ 12.00 Respectfljlly.. . I ,
fit to honor me with their support in I
6 mattox ----------- 7'.00 A, S. AN{}ERSON.
the coining primary. If elected, I
.
3 picks 6.00 .. """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;"""..;.....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",
pledge my best efforts ta faithful and 3 saws ------------- 8.00 TRESPASS NeT ICE
. i take this method of announcing i�partial discharge of the' duties of I
2 hammers and hatchets 5.00
All person are warned not to fish,
mysel! a candidate for oromary. sub.
t 8 office. Respectfully. � s;t dachine tools____ 25,00 hunt or otherwise trespass upon the
ject to the coming primary. If hon-
J, M. MURPHY.
4
e ha '16 squares. levels 10.00 lapds of the undersigned under pen-
1Ired by the suffrage of my fellow 1 y ebe arrows ------ 28.00 alty of the low.
citizens, I pledge my best efforts to a rro the 'Voters of Bu110ch County:
u a tractor ------- (,000,00 This October 24, 1919.
faithful performance of t'he duties I he!�by announc� my candidacy 2 trucks ----,-------- 900.00 , HARRISON AKINS,
of the office, doing my best to serve ,for sol\cl.tor of th.e CIty court of Stll- 2 prisoners' cages_�___ 850,00 JAMES F. AKINS,
every section of the county .f r soliCItor of cIty court of States.
3 woo <len sleepers ---- 240.00 R. A. CHESTER,
J. W. ROUNTREE, boro., s?bject t� the next Democratic 1 dining car -------- 80.00 J 0 AKINSI promIse a faIthful perfonnanee of 1 p.ovision and clothing I ,..
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny: the duties thereof in a fair and impar_! 1 csato've- a-n--'-u-t-e-n-s-I·I-s-__- 28000 .. 0000 ����t-E AA�fJs.
I hereb d'd tlUl manner. The active support of'
u
FARLEY AKINS
f I Yt·announcedlmy can lacy ull the people will be appreeiate<l, 4 tents ------------- 400.00 J'AMES JONES, 'or re-e ec Io as or nary and ask Harness and dining tent 175.00
your support. I sincerely thank you Respectf'JllYIi 1 oil drum 6.00 DAN PARRISH,for your support in the past. and allo . ,ROACH, Wash pots and buckets 15,00 ('"oo::c:!��-�:!�)'__R_A_N_D_A_L_L_H,A_ L_L_,__for the great number of you who have 1 pair sc8Ie._________ 3.00_requested me to make this race, I FOR CLERK SUPERI0R COURT, 3 shot guns and. 1 pistol 100.00have ende.avored to ,serve you faith- This is to inform the voters of Bul_ 1 . h d ff 0fully, effiC'lently and m a way valu.able loch county, that I am a candl'date paIr un cu s______ 4. 0to every person who h h db 6 dozen blankets_____ 100.00
.' a� a usmess for re-election to the office of clerk of 1 dozen m.ttresses____ 72,00
In th� office,. I have strlve)l �o be pro- the superiot court of Bulloch county 7 steel cots 46,00gresslve and at the same time to so
Isubject
to the next Democrati .' 1 set blacksmith tools__ 26,00
!,onduct the office as to prevent wast- mary, At the completion of mycp�:�: Tractor and grader repairsmil' your county money,' ent term I will hav h Id thO ffi I h d 31 shall continue to serve �·ou in. this one term', and I'f mye reecord alSs °clercke on
an ---------- 50,00 (20nov2tc)
way if u flt tit
1
8 dozen suits clothes__ 100,00 '----'--,----.,-------
_
yo see 0 e ec me again. and my condUct. and management of 30 sets "haokles "\___ 75,00 CORN-BEANSVery ��':{'Mcttu�vOORE t�e affai,",! of this office has been such Tables and benches ---_ 10.00 Wanted between now and Dec. 15,. . at It WIll warrant 8n endorsement a saddles --------___ 35.00 4000 b" h I' �.. , J 100
FnR. SCHOOL SUPER' fro� the voters, I will certainly ap-
' uS e s ·co." In ear an "�!!5e=====e�=5=========!!!I5a!!!l=_IIiii.�:;: INTENDENT. precl�te theIr support in th8 coming Total _ - $14,919.00 toni velvet'be8118, -
To the Voters of Bulloch County: electIOn. It has been my highest en-I We find the camp in good qnd san!- R.
H, W:.J!.Nk�CKG ;"":"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'7.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''=''''''''''''''''''''
1 hereby announce that I am a can- deavor and greztest ambition to make tary condition. and all the property '(27nv2tc)
roo et, a, 'r.++++++++++*+++++M++++++++++++,oJ'fo++IMI........1W
dldate for the office of countv school the people of thIS county an efficie'!1t I above enumerated seems to be prop- ,. ;;;"=="-",,-,-�.T,--------
superintendent, aubject to the next and conscientious clerk. . el"lv cared for and protected. PUBLIC SA"LE,
primuy. !1.f ele!'ted, I promise a faith- . I grea�ly appreci.ate the support This October 11th. 1919, Will be sold at public outcry 8t my
luI and impartial service, !tlven me In the prenou" election, and S. J, CROUCH, place one mile east of Brooklet, on
J, W. DAVIS. If s�ch support id I�;ven me in the B. C. LEE, December [So at 10 o'clock a. m., the,
coml,!g 8lection. I will continue to MORGAN ANDERSON, following property: One mare mule,fill thIS �ffice to the best of my ability, Committee. one horse and buggy, several head of
for ,...".t.v superintendent of Assurmg. e.ach and every one of . cows and calves, one lot of corn. fod-
schools for next term. subiect to the du.e �pprecl�tlOn f�r anythinge done or PUBLIC SALE. der lind hay and farming imnl�ments.
enluing J)�imar�. I solicit the support S81d In my oehalf III this campail!"l1. I I will sell at public outcry at mv MRS. RUTH B. GEIGER. I'
of, t� voters of Bulloch county. 11
am, honle in Brooklet, Ga., to the highes-t
h.•v� been teaching in thl.s county for .. ..'?A;N N, RIGGS. bidder, on Wednesday. December :1, NOTICE
Hlrtv years anti 11m now eng",geed inI'
.
. at 10 o'clock a. mI., the following I will not be responsible for any
t8l\chflJg, If el�cted I Fill givo the . ,,�66 �. more imitation. tban any property: Farm tools, plows, bUll:gie�, note or paper given by Bny partner or
omce my closest attention, oln"r cilm and Fever 'Tonic Oil tbe and wagons, corn and'fodner and hay brother.
.
, Respectfullv vou... ·mark�t, but no one wa"to im'lt.:no... J. C,' LUDLAM,
•
W. T. WOMACK. . in medicine•• They are d.naero"•. (3d (13nov3tn) Brooklet, Ga,
32 Suits
/ IN ALL COLORS.
IN BROWNS, NAVYS, BLACKS, GREEN, BER­
GUNDYS, AND GRAYS 'J?HAT FORMALLY SOLD
AT $25.00 TO $35.00, ALL TO GO AT ONE PRICE
AT $15.00
29 Suits
STYLE IS GOOD, MATERIALS FINE AND IN
ALL LEADIN GCOLORS-NAVYS, BROWNS, AND I
GREENS AND BLACKS. FORMER PRICE WAS
$37.50 TO $50.00, FOR ONE PRICEJ ,'I'i_�._ ••:>$25.00
11 Suits
SPECIAL HIGH PRICE SUITS, WOULD COST
ON TODAY'S PRICE ,UP TO $75.00. THEY COME
IN BLUES, BROWNS AND BLACKS ONLY. YOUR
CHOICE FOR $3$.00
'Ladies Dresses
10 Dresses
FRENCH SERGE DRESSES IN NAVYS, GREEN
BROvVN AND BLACKS. WOULD BE GREAT VAL­
UE ON TODAY'S PRICE AT $35.00 TO $40.00.
AT THIS SALE FOR ONLY $15.00
42 Dresses
TAFFETA AND SATIN DRESSES. THESE
COME IN ALL THE COLORS AND ASSORTED
STYLES, PRICES RANGING FROM $35.0{) TO $50.
FOR ONLY -------------,------7--------- $25.00
I
19 Dresses
CREPE METEORS, TAFFETAS, SATINS, AND
ONLY HAVE BROWNS, NAVYS, AND GREENS.
VALUES FROM $50.00 $65.00 FQR . __ •.• _ ... _�••$�S.OO
"
Come llefore the lle,st Things Are Gone
. )
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBa�O NEWS
Al�'}
�be Statesboro IIl,\i;-�
BULLOCH TiMES
SEA ISLAND BANKn, B, TVN])jbR, 1:di.or ..no .ManAge.,
PUBLISil)!JD WEEKLY, Statesboro, Ga.
Total assets of this bank are now about orre
million of dollars. Read these figures of
its growth in four years:
Assets Nov. 10, 1915 $298,406.44
Assets Nov. 10, 1916 441,581.05
Assets Nov. 10,,1917 658,570.54
Assets Nov. 10, 1918 747,948.80
Assets Nov. 10, 1919 982,068.03
GAIN IN FOtJR YEARS, $683,661.59.
Three thousand people deposit their money
in this bank. Start an account today and
watch your money grow,
-
'
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
!.Ine year $1.50
Xix Months_________________ .75
!Vour M011ths .____________ .60
(lnvariably in advance)
mnter�C1 �\J scconu-class fuattt'J' Mnrch
28, lOve, at the p"uto[/ice at States­
boro, Vt1 •• una.oJl' lie Act of Con­
�ess r.lul'ch :1. 1.,)'i'�.
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,
Obituary Notices. Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged, or other notices not
of general interest to the public
and of a private nature, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word,
.
-----.--=-�-=
LABOR TRUST SPANKED.
S�NATOR HOK� SMITH
TELLS WHY H� 010 IT
GIVES OUT A CAREFULLY PRE­
PARE'D STATEMENT OUTLIN­
ING HIS POSITION.
TENANT WANTED-White man to
furnish his own, stock, for three­
horse farm. share crop plan A E
-..!:R.!�,_§�esboro, Ga. (13�ov3tpi
BIRD DOG WANTED-Anyone hav­
ing a trained bird dog to dispose of
for $25.00, can do so to H. S MER_
RITT. care Morrison-Sullivan 00
Savannah, Ga, (20nov2tp )'
STRA�ED-Friday night. Nov. 21,
one 1ron gray Or blue colored fe­
male setter, small size. Will pily
suitable rewDrd for her return, A.
B, GREEN, Statesboro Ga
(27nvltp)
. .
STRAYED-From J. W. Williams
farm near Statesboro Wednesdoy,
Nov. 19. one d�"k red bull yearling,
unmarked. Will pay all eXTlenses.
JOHN LOVE, St.tesboro R 2
(27nv2tp)
, . . --
STRAYED-Smail cow, Jersey color,
crumpled horns, witil nick tail.
Strayed from Paschal's place in
West Statesboro. Will pay $10 re­
waI'd. Notify KENT GARRETT.
(27nv2tp)
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17. III.
Now Sold Here
The motorists of this town
can now buy the popular Doss
Tires and Tubes at home.
After a thorough investigation
we contracted for the sale of Doss
Tires and Tubes and, with the ut­
most confidence, based on knowl­
edge of their excellence; recom­
mend them to our customers and
friends.
All sizes-plain and non-skid
treads. Ford sizes guaranteed for
7,500 miles, larger sizes 6,000
miles. '
Buill and Guarante.d by
THE DOSS RUBBER & TUBE CO.
AtUNTA_ CA,
Averitt Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
0018 Compression 10'
ncr tubes do Dot go flat
and are DOt Injured by
punctures to ordlnary
tile. Tbe}, Kreft tlJ 10-
c-eeee the lite at tteea,
Order ahead to tnsure
d('l�ry
00911 lalDlnated tubes
-red nod J,iray-mllde
of �ne6t Wllterlals.
atrool. Impregnnble to
ehockl and Itralns,
long· lived. sold bJ' 0088
dealers f!ver1where.
Doss Tubes
ioF·I-I-fo'I·+++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++�
USED CARS FOR SALE
One 1918 model Dodge 5-passellger touring car in good conditio·n.
One Overland 90 5-passenger, in good condition.
One practically new Ford touring car in good condition.
One 1917 Ford touring car in good shape; a bargain.
One Paige "Six" in good shape, chenp.
One Chevrolet in good shape.
McFORD TAXI COMPANY
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
19 Courtland St.:t:
t
!o++++++++++++++++'�++'r++++++++++++++++++1f
r++++++++++++oJ.+.r'M'++oJ'+++++++++++-I'+-I'+
t
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
i+
If you are a �atron of Akins,' Dairy, you
k?ow thil$ is true. If you are not, let us
give you the proof. We give prompt and
regular service, and our prices are as low
+1 as is consistent with present conditions.Remember to clean our bottles and set
I�
, then: out for us daily, thus aiding us in reno
dering efficient service.
•
AMOS W. AKINS
•
R. F. D. No.1, Statesboro, Ga.
r++++++++++++++++++++++·:-++++.r':-++-I'+'I-++++
, ,----------�'�����_:
Phone 200
,Pure Bred
Bnrnc Jers.egs
(�
t
�,
AT JAECKEL HOTEL. RIGGS RESIGNS AS DEPUTY
The U. D. C. wilt give a progressive AFTER LONG SERVICE
, rook party-.at te Jaeckel Hotel Friday Deputy Sheriff Rat Riggs haa re-
evening, December 5th, 1919, at 7 :30 signed his position under Sheriff De­
o'clock. Speakers' for tho evening Loach, effective December 1st. His
are J. A. Brannen, R. Lee Moore, Dr. resignation is due to hi. desire to
A. J. Mooney, and J. E. Brannen. The, give' his entire attention to his own
orchestra will furnish music d�ring
I affairs. He has served as deputy for
,
the hours of the amusement. Dehght- the pust eight years, beginning with
I ful refreshments will be served. Sheriff J. H, Donaldson and servin
,
If you ure patriottc, meet with your through the administration of Sheri;
Iriends and spend a 'pleasant time. B. T, Mallard. He hus proved himself
Tickets may be hud at drug stores an invuluu ble officer, courteous and
and from �esdumes Keown and Ox- affable in the discharge of his duties.
endine. Admission 50 cents. He has a wide circle of friends over
the county who will regret to have
CAPTURED LIVE RATTLESNAKE,. him sever his conncction with a poai-
Abraham Moore, a colored farmer tion which he had become so well fit­
living ncar Preetoria, displayed a live ted. •
rattlesnake in Statesboro during the Tho work of the office having de­
past week which he had captured in creased to such extent that Mr. Riggs
an exciting manner. found it tmprofituble to continue his
The snuke was discovered going cOllnectiQn with the office, Sheriff
into a gopher hole, and Abraham and DeLoach and Deputy Mitchell wiil
his brothers set to work digging him
I conduct the uffuirs themselves for the
out. Eight feet under ground he was time being.
found in, a fighting mood. Abraham -------
tied a sack to a long pole and passed Try Charlie Martin for fresh meats
it down for the snake to chew on.
and groceries. Low prices for first.
class goods.-adv.
When he made a lick, his fangs hung ---_
in the sack, and his snakeship was I BANQUET AT HIGH SCHOOL.d�agged out. It :-vas easy to ,�andle I The High School expression class
him after that WIth the sack m his gave a banquet F -ld N 14'
t th I'
II uy, OV. ,In
ee
" tha school uuditorium, Autumn deco;
The snake rs 5 � feet long and has rations were us 1M' K th .
llO ttl I.
en, iss a erme
MUSIC CLUB ITEMS.
-- ra es. Nottlngto.nl of Virginia, was guest of I' PHONE 41
I FOUR LARGE POTATOES Ithe
occnsron. I
The regular club meeting for No-
"
Gibson Johnston was elected toast- I Statesboro, Georgia
vember 28 will be postponed until Rev. T. J. Oobb presented
to this master of the occasion and each mem- It!! ',Thursday 'evening, December 4th. ,office during the :-veek four sweet bel' of the class responded with an ori, .J�����"""��'�'�"'�m�_���-��U,�
....
������������������On the evelling of December 12, potatoes whICh wClghed 16' pounds. ginnl tOilst.
Mrs, W, H. Teusdale wilt give a lec-I Th�y were of the populur Porto Rica I Toast of Welcome-Gibson John­
ture to the dub nnd invited guests,' varIety, and us n matter of course ston.
on musical education in America. were acceptabl� on the �ditor's table. Answered by Harold Shuptrino.
Mrs. Teasdale is not only n teacher Rev. Mr.
Cobb .s a stln-Ing farmer as Toast to Alumnae-Mildred Shup-
of recognized ability, but is the autlior, well
as a popular pastor. trine.
of a number of books on musical i HENRY' H. ANDERSON.
Answered by Snrllh Hull. ,
study, and a womari of sterling worth I "Toast
to Teachers--Lynwood TIII-
and chr.rming personality. Henry
H. Anderson died Nov. 21, ton.
On the evening of December 26th
1918. It has been just one y�ar since Answered by Ethel Hendrix.
there wilt be a Christmas community
h.s de�th, and how lon<r the t.me does .Toast to Seniors--Aline Cone.
o • ••
seem Since we hved together, and how
sing m the court house aud.torlum. hard it is to stay here without dear
Answered by Louise Olliff.
Completed plans for this occasion wilt Henry and father! Toast to Juniors-Thelma De-
be given out later. I Bu\ 'tis God's way. and His will Loach.
The club meetings 'dur�ng the fall b�a��b;'i�s��::
and we must try and I Answered by Leona Rustin.have been of" most pleasmg and sat-I By wife and little daughter. Henrie. Toast to Sophomores--Almarltaisfactory nature, nnd many good fe t- Booth.
ures are ,planned for the meetings yet TWELVE MONTHS ON GANG Answered by James Brett.
�o come. I FOR SELLING LIQUOR -
Toast to Freshmen-Lemuo Jay.
---_ ., Answered by Fronita Olliff.
V. S. Watkins, \yith Redpath Lyce- Dan Elbs, a young wh.te man, was Toast to Grllmmnr Grad .
urn Bureau, at court house Tuesday convicted in superior court yesterdsy Fordh
e-Charhe
evening, Dec. 2.• Don't fail to hear "n a charge of selling liquor and sen-I T amt· hh.m,-adv. h oas to t e Future of the States-
____ ',tenced to t e gang for twelve months bol'O H' h S'h I E I ,,'I 1 10,•.1.10+++·10 I I +·.1 'I, I -I -1"1 -1'+++++++++++++ 10 ..
• .......
NEWS FROM THE F. D. A. S. 'I
without an alternative fine. 'I
.g c 00 - ve yn Kennedy.
__
The young man is a Son of Mr. Abe FOR RENT - One two-hors f
A cane grinding was given at the Ellis, and lives two or three miles close in, standing rent. C.' P OLL�
,"orne of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Nevil, near west of Stutesboro. He gave notice
IFF. (13nov3tp)
Register, last Monday ,ev'l'ning, in' of a motion for a. new trial.
-�------- ----
honor of the junior class of the F. D.
I -
A. S. CHANGES ARE
AUTHORIZED
A delightful supper had been pre-' IN TELEPHONE RATES
pared for the occasion, after which I WILL BE EFFECTIVE DEC. 1
music was rendered u nd games were . . .
played throughout the evening. Those I ,The R8!lroad
Comm.sslOn of Geor­
present were Misses Eunice DeLoach,
gin g't"nted the Stetesboro. lind the,
Elizabeth BadgCl" Essie Warren, Ma- �rooklet Telephone Compan.es slight I
ble Helmy, Frieda McElveen Mildred
mcreases yesterduy. The. Statesboro,
McElveen, Maybelle Proct�r, Aida company was allowe,d "n mcrense of
and Roxie Nevil, Messrs. Claire Mor-
50 cents on all bUSiness phones and
gan, Alfred Strickland, Howard WiI-
25 cents. on. all cla�ses. of residence
Iiams, Ethan Patterson" McKinley pho')es
w.th.n the. c.ty hm.ts, and 50
N wt C I F kl' Sh H I
cents on .11 statIOns owned by the Ieon, 81' run In ermdln e _
EtA d
'
J d M
company when beyond the city limits
For fresh Fish and Oysters, phone
mey, l11C8 n erson, asper an .. , Both companies were granted 75
BARNES BROS., 307. (OOnov4t)
J. Bowen. The �haperones were M.ss ts th f f "�
Mamie Jay und Prof. Coxt The eve- �en pe,r
mon or armel'S sw.tch-
I " SING AT UNION.
In;ng
was most enjoy�ble: 'I
mg se�....ce.
, There will be an all-day sing at ' S. T. GRIMSHAW GOES
Union scho�1 �n ,Sunday, Dec. 7th. If you want so�ething p:bod to eat,' WITH M,. D. &: S. RAILROAD
Everybody .s mVlted to come and try, some of Charhe Martm's country 'Ibring baskets. L. T. WILLIAMS. sausage.-adv. ' ---'Macon, Ga., Nov. 25.-S. T. Grim-'
shaw arrived here tonight to take Icharge 8S assistant general manger
10f Macon,
Dublin' & Savannah rail­
road, succeeding J. A. Streyer, who
. resigned some time ago. Mr. Grim-
I
shaw's \apI/ointment had !not been
previously announced. He has long 1
, been connected with railroads in this
territory, nnd for five years was gen­
I eral superintendent of the Savannah
I
and Statesboro railroad. For the last
yeor he has been trainmaster of the
South Carolina division of the Sea­
board Air Line railroad with head­
quarters Bt Monroe, N. C.
'Program for tile week at the Amu.u Theater.
:K �OJ:lDAY, ��C. I-Catherine Calvert in "The Career of
.
a
E
erme Bush.
.
Some day I shall be one of the great.st women
II! �gland, she said. And through her power to attract men this
pe�",leh. bea,ut.r reached be heights. Was hot' triumph worth Iheprlcel sb e p�lId. See the pU.lsing romance from the celebrated-nov y Elinor Glynn, then' Judge for yourself.
TUESDAY. DEJO. 2-P.th, News. Ma"ie Walcamp's fourth
Spur and Snddl�, Story. New serial, "Smashing I arriers." in
wh!eh OUr favorites return. William Duncan (as 'Dick Dllrt'b,g)
EJd.th Johnson. (as Belll� Manners}, and Joe Ryan (DS Bullhead
Bulge�): Be�.des starnn� m this production; William Duncanulso directed it, In the first chapter William (Dick) is the be­
loved mischief maker and winner on the athletic field of the Uni­
versity of Californiu, from there to the lumber camps in the West
where trouble begins,
.
WEDNESDAY, DEIC. ,3-;-Vivian Martin in "Louisiana." Loui­srana is different. The, 'c.ty f�lIer" turns out good in this story,while the country boy rs the v.llI�n. The country boy being in­
sanely jealous follows her to the c.ty and shoots to kill the young
man she had met j\nd loved.
!fHU!lSDAY, DEC. 4.-William S. Hart in "Wagon Tracks."
No tl'lfllng here! A plain and honest tale of Buckskin Hamilton,
man, and of the brother he, loved. Of another man. too, uponwhose head was that brother s blood. And of a woman. Far into
the vast open, spaces the wagon tracks lead until-the gt·."t adven­
ture! Startling! Tremendous! And the long trail turns. You'll
never forget Hurt rn this big, human, soul-searching picture.
FRIDAY. DEO. 5-Pathe News, James J. Corbett in "The II
Episode of The Midnight Man," Comedy: ,
SATURDAY, DEC. 6-Gladys Leslie in "The Gitl Woman."
On her eighteentb birthday Belinda (Gladys) celebrates puttin�
up her hair ond decides that she has become a womun, On thu't
same ,lay her father escaped from prison where he had been held
for ,murder. He entered the Judge's house that night intending
to kill him, The, Jud�e had sentenced him seventeen years I:efore.
Belinda comes m time to prevent the tl'�gecJ'v r nd hides her
father in a cave. then sets to work to prove his innocence and
finally succeeds in doing so, Comedy. "Yapes r nd Yokels:" by
James Au brey.
,
In ,old days great capitalistaic in-
�;;:;;;;;;;;�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;-�-;_;_;_;;__;_�_;����
tercsts assumed to run, manage and ers
blul1dered 011, to their own un­
manipulate political affairs in town, doing,
city, county and state, and there was The labor leaders got the snme
a popular impression that Washington treatment that was administered to
was their lead-pipe cinch. This con- autocratic capitalists years ago. It
dition gave birth to "insurgents" in was Spanking Number Two, And
the Republican party, and "progres- they got it for the same reason thut
sives" in both the Republican and it was inflicted earlier in our history
Democratic parties, and there also ap- upon the capital. Autocracy of class
peared n lot of Socialists, and other is not lint home" in America,
Atlanta, Nov. 24.-A compromise
radicals, 011 of whom have been run- NQw, perhaps since capital and la-
is seen in the peace treaty by Senator
ning wild throughout the land, doing bo- have been brought to realize that
Hoke Smith, who today gave out a
considerable good land harm) through they arc not as big as the government
carefully prepared stetement in which
their \(,al'ious adiviti'es. The net re- of the United States, a little common
he outlined his position, following his
suit of aU these changes in the public sense may be injected into the "trug-
vote in Washington for certain reser­
tempe.' hos heen that popular govern- gle between these classes. Defiance
vations and his stand with the Repub­
ment has never prospered more in of the United' States government al-
licans in urging ratification.
the United States than during the ways has, and always will fall. A
He says that he believes the treaty
past ten Or fifteen years, The voters number of Southern States tried in
and leegue of nations covenant will
of the country literally took the cap- the early sixties and found out their
be ratified, with reservations soon af_
itnlistic interests across their knees mistake. Eugene V. Debs tried it
tel' the sen.ate co;nvenes �'gnin in
and paddled them good; and the in- when he led the Pullman car strike
Washington in December, and be­
telligent observer must agree that the in 1894, and even though he was
lieves that this could have been done
operation was a fine thing for the backed by Govemor Altgeld, of the
at the session' just closed if efforts at
country. great state of Illinois, Grover Cleve-
compromise had received the consid-
The wage-earners of the country land, as president of the United
eratio11 they deserved.
looked on at this performance and States, gave a practical demonstra-
By un "nalysis of the various votes
applaUded heartily. When the chas- tlon of federal power that should have
cast on rese"vntions he makes it plain
tisement commenced a few clever In- been an object lesson to the shike
that there should be no real difficulty
bor leaders started in to build up a
leaders and champio·ns in 1919, not in coming to an understanding when
great organization, alnd under the to heap too many indignities upon
the scnate meets ngain.
masterful leadership of Samuel Gom- Uncle Sam.
Before the illness of the President
pers they finally pi.ced themselves There are !p'eat object lessons to the senate wo'l;ld have considered and
in the saddle during the period of bo deducted from recent events, since
agreed upon reservations several
war excitement. Amcrican labor they have but served to demonstrate
weeks ago, in the opinion of Georgia's
stood squarely back of the govern- that capital and labor have failed in
senior senator.
ment and was loyal to the core. It settling the differellces that exist be_'
Spe.nking of the treaty, he said,
registered ).00 per cent in helping win tween them.
"The treaty of peace with Germany
the war. Both of them played,the "nnughty ought
to have been ratified before the
Meanwhile while fighting for De- boy" act until their patient old Un-
senate adjourned. I hope and be­
mocracy in Europe the conviction set_ cle Sam lost his temper und gave
lieve it still can be r"tified soon after
tied itselt upon our nation that there them t.heir deserved spankings, It
the senate meets."
should be a.moro equal distribution of ilOw remains to be seen whether the
"There are fifteen Republican sena-
it among the laboring men .'n the government itself, having demonstrat-
tors and one Democrat who wishes to STRAYED-From my place on Park
k'U h
avenue one deep red Duroc male
United States. A few labor leaders ed its power, and convinced skeptical
• t e treaty. There are eighty-one hog, sixteen months old, weighln�
mistaking the clesire of the nation people, that it, as the supreme gov-
sen"'tors who aro willing and most of about 250 pounds. unmarked. D.
to work out intelligent reforms .',. the emment of all the country, is bigger
them r,eally desirous to have the h'ea- B, LESTER, Statesboro Ga
t fi (6nov4tp)'
.
industrial situation, thought that their than allY one cl�ss, or two classes,
.y l'ut. ed. Much of the delay has
individual leadershp was getting all or group of classes, will find an in-
been due to the efforts of the fifteen PECANS, WANTED-WI) pay best
It
k'll h
cUfih pnces for pecans suitable for
the applause, and in the cocksured- telligent way to put an end to the s",nn o�'s �o
• t e troatey and iII""d- market, in any quantity. Let me
ness that they were "it" they came foolish strikes "nd lockouts that dis-
VIsed Ins.stence by others tho,t the know what you have. E. M.
forward lind defiantly threntened tress the country', and substitute treaty
should be ratified without res- BOHLER. Stateeboro, Ga.
everybody and everything that stood therefor a sort of League of Indus-
ervations. �(2�0�n,-,oo..."-,tf-,"),-- _
in their pathway. The Railroad try to settle the problems of employ-
"Within thirty days after the tre.:J- STRAYED-Black female pointer
B'rotherhoods went before congress
ers and employes; for strikes und ty reached the senate it was perfect-
with chain about neck; left my
I I h'
plnce In Staetsbol'o Friday night
nnd bodily threatened to "tie up the ,lockouts, like those which have thrown y
c ear t at a majority of the sennte Will pay reward for her return. S:
railroads so they would never run between one and two milliOn workmen
was opposed to ratificntion without C. BOROUGHS phone 15-J
again" unless thoir legislative schemes out of 'employmen�, dul'ing a'ecent
reservntions. I regret all the friends 527nvltp)"
.
(which congress believes to be wholly weeks, are nothing more than mili-
of the- treaty did not then take up SRAYED-From my Tllace at Brook-
visionary and unsound) were pussed. taristic notion that the world is try-
the question of reservations for the I�t on Friday night. Oct. 24, one
The police in mnny c.·t.·es, .'nclud- ing to supplant with peaceful and
purpose of nITroeing on' them. 'They light bay
horse weighing about1000
"
pounds. Will pay suitable reward
Ing those in the national capital be- constitutionnl methods.
concede now their mistake." for recovery. R. M. LARISCY,
cnme troublesome owing to their af-
-----
WOODRUM MAY OFFER
Brooklet, Ga. (13nov4tp)
filiation with the American Feder:l-
CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET , WANTED-Shore crOPl'er for two-
tion of Labor; and a brnve governor
'VISITOR TO STATESBORO FOR NEW SOLICITORSHIP horse farm. cropper toJ'urnish olvn
in the old Bay State handled the Bos-
stock. Fann three miles south of
Hon. J. W. Overstreet, congress- Hon. Willie Woodrum, of Millen, Brooklet on public rood with ruralton situation in a way that Vias later man from the First district, was cir- who wn� u visitor to the city during I 1'01
ute: conve:llent to school and
overwhelmingl� approved by the vot. I' the present week announced t�-t h cRIU�ch. N. M, FLAKE. Brooklet
ers of Massachusetts
cu atmg among his friends in States-
,
' ,w e ome 1. ' (27nov4tp)
In the hope of 'finding a better
bol'O Tuesday. Mr. Overstreet cl1me will probnb�y' be a candidate for the LOST-Wednesday, one sterlinl' sil­
method than strikes and lockouts the
home for a few days' visit with his office of sollc.tor of the Ogeechee cir-j
vel' enrd case in postoffice Or be-
family in Sylvania during the recess cuit. He is a native of Bulloch coun_
tween postoffi�e and College street,
President of the United Stutes as- of congress, and seized this opportuni_ ty, ,where he taught school for years
w.th gold s�,rlpe on one side and
sembled the representatives of capi- ty to call upon his friends in Bulloch. during h' I h d Af h'
monogram V. E. L." on oth,'r
tal and labor in an Industrial Confer_ ..•
s ear y man 00. terr·s Will pay suitable reward for ;e:
eRee in Washington, and at a critical
While he has made no formal an- adm.ss.on to the bar, he moved to _Jurn to this office. (27nvltp)
time in the proceedings President �::';�:r::�\e:fit h�: ���!;�:::d t�:t ������c:nodf h�:,�ee;o:u��:��fUy��;S t�: ST�:tYo��r����:'YW1�;:h:&��\v\��
Wilson sent a message from his sick
small red pleds d d
he is to be a candidate for re-elec�ion, hus been solicitor of the city court of about 18 m th
on rd' eSL!'bn ears;
room appealing to the delegates to Rnd at the proper time will make ' Millen, which experience he and his word for an�ninf�,�'';tion 'a:r� h':;
stick to the task and bring about 11 f01'll1R1 statement of his intent.·ons f d t h b t
pia" upon which employers and em- .'n the matter.
l'Ion s con end will especially fit him w erea. ou s. CHAS, L, NEVILL,
for the office of solicitor-general Pulask.,
Ga. (20'!.Y��)
ployes could operate the. industries should he really decide to enter the STRAYED-Soo.ty spotted gilt; has
of the country without strikes, lock- Cui Thi. Out-It Is Worth Money_ race.
smooth crop 10 top of right eur'
outs and other disturbances. Samuel DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
probably hus young pigs; strayed
Gompers and cis group of labor lead- slip enclose with 5c 'Go Foley pnd Co.. CLASSIF
away about October 1st from my
er� threw defiance to the President
2835 Sheffield Ave.. ChiC'.1l!'o, fit, lED ADS. ' field in West Statesboro. Will pay
, writing your pame and address c1ear-
reward to finder. S, A, McDAN-
to the conference and to the nation, Iy. You will receive in return a trial SYRUP BARRELS, $2.50. COCA';- n;;.!!,.JlE'tesboro,. Ga. (20nov2tp)
and bolted; with the result that the package containing Foley's Honey and COLA BOTTLING 00. (13nov3tc
FOR SALE - Registered Hampshire
proceedings came to a close. The Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and FOR SALEI S
.
male hoge about 2'h "ears old and
tit 'k croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
. ,
- yrup barrels at Charlie two registered gilts due to fa'now
8 eo SrI"e '''laS at its height and the Cathartic Tablets.___:Bulloch DruA' Co. l Ma�·tm s.
Cash Grocery) No.2 "Vest in January; a1so thl'ee gnJde sows
only prospect for betterment of the :v------ MIl.'n sheet. . (30�ct.t-fc) all cholera immune: <rood milk CO\�
condition of the \vagc-enrners in that .c... For frcsh Fish unu Oysters. phonc
Bnng u� yOU1� chIckens "."0 eggs; wltl) younj? calf, cheap for Quick
industry laid in the c;nference itself, "ARNES BROS., 307. (20nov4t.) we pay h.�hest market pnce cash.
sale, L, M. ETHEREDGE Clito
Next ca:.le the coal strike, "'lid the
�AHNE�BRQS, (20nov4t) Ga. (20.;ov4tp)
,
NOTICE. FOR RENT-Two unfurnished r.ooms STRAYED OR STOLEN-Dnr!. bay
government agmn patiently counseled New directories will be issued about ut <J1 Walnut .street near school. mUl'e hitched to black lJug'gl', near.
fguinst it, and offe ed every facility Nov. lOth, if any changes in nume, ad- Part.es WIth ch.ldren that can walk Iy new. stroyed Or was stolen frqrn
to secure justice for the disputants. dress or advertisement is desired, __!!!�,!'.d
not apply· (27novltl) hitching post in CI""u'I' Dn SaLUl"
The IMders of the strike defied the pleuse see the manager at once so FOR SALE-One B.by Saxon car
day afternoon, Nov. ]5; mare had
government, and Mr. Gompers prov-
that the changes may pe made latest model, ill first class condition:
small patch of white hair from
Telephone ads pay-everybody sees For sale at 1\ bargain. See PAUL crupper scalds. Will l>ay suit-ab:"
ed to be the worst hornet of all. This them. _ S, WRIGHT, St.atesboro. (27novtf) re\�r.rd for mformat;nn lou<lin<r to
was the same Samuel Gompers who STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO. FOR Si).LE-.-Duroc Jersey bour"
the.r recovery. VI.:'1. HOWE,
has been pointed out as the "sane (230cttf) months old, subject to registration.
.lImps, Ga. Route 1. (20novacp)
leader" and the "great patriot." TRESPASS NOTICE. J.
S. KENAN, StDtesboro, Ga. $10;00 REWARD-For one medium
What happened is too well known All persons are warned, not to fish,
(300cttfc) s.zed sutty red cow with crumpled
PIN �VIEW f
-
to d til' d h h hunt or otherwise trespass upon the
FOR SALE-'Three black type Poland
horns, marked swallow-fork in one
A � M Snee re e mg, an w et er or not I ds Oh,'na sows, bred, '�36 each. M. eor, .era.p and u,nder-b. it in. other.th Atto G an of the undersigned under pen- 0 h fe mey eneral was justified in alty of ,the law. SMITH & SON, Brooklet, Ga. ne e. er yearhng WIth tillS cow,r voking "government by injunction" 'I'his November lB. 1919. (l3nov2tp) unmarked, dark red and white,need not be rli.cussed here. The final W. H. ANDERSON, WAN:rEL'--Au 1ld a�tI'lue mahnl:I>ny f;oJ;I�al� ath� hdl:�ct�tOfYJ'�:c�, . ' . '
rau" i. the, more important, and the J. L. COLEMAN, dmmg tab'e Wltft fluted lev". Ad- Lotta Creek church in C dler G C COLEM
__nly concluBion i. that the labor lead_; (20nov3tc)
� M. A. MARTIN. dress, A. B. C., �are Bulloch fimea, county. G. R. WARD Stil an,Ger
, • • AN, ProPfietor. ,','
Statesboro. Ga.' (20novtf¥ (27n,,4tc), '..
" ,IOn, a. -�:�=:--'7--r�"':"---�-_...\"1"'----�.;..:lJ
CANE GRINDING FOR
MISS DONALDSON
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson, of
Pembroke, entertained 'on last Wed­
nesday evening with U cane grinding
for their daughter, Miss Lona Mae.
Those present were Misses Wilma and
Etto Byrd, Ruthie Jane, Audrey, Ka­
tie and Eva Jler, Ruby and Mamie
Martin, Maxie, Mattie and Maude
Nesmith, Willie and Bessie Waters,
Etna GroOVE1r, Nellie Sikes, Vime
Parrish, Pearl Frisby, Eva and Can-ie
Denmark, Melrose, Blanch and Clara
Futch, Flamie Burnsed, Bonnie La­
nier, Sue Rogers, Clyde Hendrix, Hat­
tie Powell, Lenoa Rustin, Anna Belle
\( Newsome, Malvina 'frussell, Edna
�_ \, Donaldson, Edith Bare�eld, Mattie.. \Haygo�d and sister, Georgia DeLoach,
Annie Wilson, Ethel Martin, Katie
Maude DeLoach, Katie Lou Denmark,
Zola and Bernice DeLoach, Susie, Et­
ta and Mennie Lee Brown; Messrs.
Jim and Dewey Futch, Buddie Leon­
ard, Leroy Burke) Marvin Brown,
Leon Byrd, Coy and Elvin Mitchell,
Charles NevilS, Shafter, Grady and
Frank Futch, Booth Proctor, Barnie
Davis, Jink and Perry Denmark, Jim­
mie Laniel', Oecil Lee, Lester Olliff,
Wilson Buie, Loren Nesmith, Doy Jler,
Brooks DeLoach, Hubert 'and Edgar
Waters, Daniel Davis, Charlie Burn­
sed, Grndy Donaldson, Mr. Evans, Eu­
gene Richardson, Archie "nd Grover
Denmark, Willie Matthews, Harlie
Crosby, Miller Newma'ns, Andrew
Rimes, Harry and Jim Tyson, Mr.
Wolfe, Mr. Pewtes, C. M. and S. M.
Gibson, of Meggetts, S. C" Joseph
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Proc­
tor, Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Rustin, Mr.
and Mrs. But'nsed, Mrs. Ada Nesmith.
Music and games added to the pleas­
ure of the occasion.
.'
If you are looking for a durable. economical, and good.
looking roofing, let us show you Everlastic Multi-Shingles.
Our customers say this is the most wonderful idea in
roofing they have ever seen.
SeI;Vice considered, Everlastic Multi-Shingles prove tLe
"
cheapest roofing you can buy.I
The surface is real crushed slate, either rea or green-
colors of velvety softness and richness that will add
beauty to any building. fire-resisting. wind. and
weather-proof. Will not curl. split or decay.
.
We Sell The
Genuine
BEAVER
" BAORD1
DARBY LUMtiEk �O�p��Y':�lf!���;Ga'�
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
v.re deliver your Ford car to you
as nearly mechanically perfect a.
it is possible to make it.
It is your duty to yourself and
to your,car to keep it so.
, INSIST on getting GENUINE
Ford Parts when your Car needs
repairmg. Don't allow "bogu."
or imitation parts to go in your
.)
car.
S. W. LE"W I S
�+'fo 1'10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1"
FOR SALE!REAL ESTATE
J
We have some of the best Farms in the
county for sale. All sizes al'ld price's.
Also some nice houses and vacant lots in
town,
J. F. FIELDS & COMRANY
First National Bank Building.
We are proud of the confidence doc· I Bring
UB your chickens and 81t18:
loro. drullli.to and the public hay. In we pay highest market price callh.
666 Chill and Fever Tonic. (3dec) BARNES BROS. (20no.,4t) �
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE STOCK
--OF--
American Wire Fence
, ,
--OF--.
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY AND HAVE CON·
TRACTED WITH AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE
COMPANY OF PITTSBURG, PA. FOR THE EX.
CLUSIVE AGENCY FOR AMERICAN FENCE FOR
STATESBORO AND VICINITY. WE NOW HAVE A
COMPLETE STOCK OF
field and Garden fence
TWO MORE GOOD CANE.
Mr. Noland Brown, of Brooklet,
left at th" ,Times office this week a
couple of stalks of green cone that
are the best we have received of that
II
vnr-iety, being ninc feet in length.
Mr. Brown has grown a half-acre
of this variety, and will be able, to go Ia long \\'oy in supplying the demand
for sweeten.ing while sugar is soaring
sky high.
FIGURE WITH US FOR YOUR REQUIREM;ENTS.
I HIDES -- WANTED -- HIDES
I buy Cow Hidel, Coat Hide ••
Cooni Oppouum, and Skunk
Hides, Etc. Alao Beelwax and
Tallow. See me at Exprell Of­
fice.
W_ F. KEY, :
6novtf)
State.boro, Ca. Baines Hardware Cff�
STATESBOR, GA.
Buuoca,..U AND STATESBORO Ntwa
------;::------
A GOOD COLORED MAN DEAD.
The Built Cam Shaft
CARD OF THANKS.
Twelve Powerful Blows from the
Mammoth Buick Drop Forge Hammers
Drive Into each Buick Built Cam Shaft; strength, toughness,
and durability. .' ,
.
Then it passes thru the wonderful processes of Buick heat. treatment
and tempering, into -the skilled �anda ,of. expert me_c�anlca, w�e�e
each shaft is given careful testing, accurate machmmg and ngid
IDspection, all of which are noteworthy features of the modem
methods of Buick construction.
�A Buick-built Cam Shaft is a unit which �orms a !Dost,important
datY-a unit so efficiently built into the Bwck-Valve-m-Head motor,
thru twenty years of manufacture that it is further assurance that,
On Friday last, W. P. Livingston,
known to his acquaintances as Pink­
ney Livingston, "1\uietly passed away
ut hi. home on Cotton avenue. The
end came to him us he had lived, quiet
und peaceful, During his last hours
he exhorted his friends and relatives
around his bedside to live the honor­
D ble und upright life,
So fur as I am advised, he had no
enemies. Everyone who knew him
was his friend. He showed himself a
friend to all clusses and races, there­
fore he was universally respected.
The writer had business relations
with him in various ways for many
years, and alwnys found him upright
and honest in all his dealings. He
was a good citizen.
Pinkney had accumulated consider­
able property by economy and thrift.
He was actlve and useful as a mem­
ber of the' Pirst Baptist church, col­
ored, of this "ity.. I i
He will be greatly missed by his:
church and people. This sketch is'
written in the hope that it may prove'
a help to many of the friends und Irelatives of the departed by encour'l
Hging them to emulate his example I
und thereby become more prosperous
I
and useful citizens. :W C. PARKER.
1FOR MEN WH� WORK HARD. .,
Men who work at hard physical la'ibor are subject to kidney trouble. J.
G. WO.lfe. 734 S. Jackson St.. Green IBay, Wis., writes: "Foley Kidne,
Pills relieved me of a severe baek- Iache that bothered me for aeveral,
months. A few bottles fixed me..l!P jin j{ood ahape." They also relieve
Ibladder and urin,," ailmenta.-Bul.loch Drult
.CO'I
.
BOX SUPPER.
There Will be a box supper ,at the
Ingleside 'school house Friday night,
Dec. 5th. All are invited.
J. L. Lee,
Miss Kathleen Boswell,
Teachers.
----�--- \
Buick
'iTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT ,BUICK WILL BUltD THEil
Sulky Plow Economy
When you buy one of
our John Deere Stag Sulky
Plows, you buy no unnec­
essary parts. The Stag is
all plow. Everyone of its
few parts aid directly In
making it easier for you and
the horses to do better
plowing.
Because of Its simplicity
and great strength the Stag
s t a y s serviceable longer
than any other plow of its
type and requires fewer
repairs.
bottom make tho St'ag the light­
est running sulky plow., It d�ell
more work in tho same ume \VIOl
less horse powor.
The Stn� has extreme clcn�ance
-four inches more than ord1n�ry
between beam ami share potnt
and she inchee more than ordinary
between'vfront wheel ,rim and
moldboard.
It Is easy to ope-rate the Stag­
G boy can do it, By means of
the landing lever, the operator
CDn easily guide tbe plow.around
stones or other obstru.cuons" or
hold the plow on side hills, msm­
taining D full width cut.
The Stag's advnntagea have
an been fully demonstrated. It
is a favorite in 011 great farming
aecuone because of its real econ­
omy, Wo want you to loveau­
,ale tbeee advanta,oe.
Preedom from unneeesury
parts, perfect hal.nae and the
abeence of drag on tbe tunow
AM l1li 1o MOW you a JoAn o..r.
Sta.Sullt,)'.
l\'Statesboro BUfI,IlY
'�lan" Wagon 'Comp'y
1
' ----.-... -- .....
DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF.
We most �"mestly thank our neigh-, Lame back, shooting pains, tortur.bors .and- friends for the �an� de;�s l11g rheumatic aches. swollen joints,of kindness rendered us �rJng. e lore muscles, puffiness under eyes,SIckness and death of our httle boy, Hoating specks, and an "alway. tired"
Clarence Mays. feeling ore indieatianj, that the kid.
Alton and Rosa Lee neys and bladder are not working
.
.
properly. Foley Kidney Pill. soothe
.• •
k·l I'and
strengthen weak and disorderedRu�.My.TIS!" IS a .reat pain I In. kidneys and bladder.-Bulloch DrugIt rehevel pain and lorene.. cau.ed C��tilm, neuraleia, Sprainlfete o, I
CellinI! Children Ready for School.
Common colds are Infectious and It
is wrong to send a snuffling, sneezilllt·
coughing child to school �o Ipread
disease germs among other httle ones.
Foley's Honey and Tar relieves
coughs and colds, loosen. phlegm end
mucus and coats raw, irritated mem­
branes' with a healing, soothing medi­
cine. COMains no opiates.-Bulloch
Drug Co.
·.-VE.RIT., AUTO (i'G.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ANNOUNCEMENT
E. M. Dyal. of Hezelhu,rst, Ga., who
taught in this and adjacent counttes
for a number of years, has moved to
• Statesborer to practice law and has �n
office with Hon. R. Lee Moore. WIll
appreciate your le+nl and farm loan
patronage. .
, (6nov4�p2._ _
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
62 acres of land in fork of Black
creek, 25 acres in -ultlvatlon ; good
wire fence; nil new land. $500 wo�h
of stock' will sell all Or paTt WIth
place, This notice will not appear
nr,nin, so apply at once to
AARON M'ELVEEN,
(SOocttfc) Stilson. Ga.
TO INCREASE RATES AND
REDUCE SIZE OF PAPERS
Soldiei·S Use'
Our Sole Leather YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.
A FolQY Cathnrtlc - Tablet is a
prompt and safe remedy for sick
headache, hilllousness, bloatine sour
stomach, gO's, bad breath, indigestion,
constinction, or other condition caua­
cd by clogged or irregular bowels.
They cause no griping or nausea nor
will they encourage the "pill habit."
Just fine for !lersons too stout. Bul­
loch Drug Co.-udv.
SEED OATS.
FULGHUM, re·cleaned. ready for
drill, slightly weathel' stained se�d
oats. 'at $1.25 per bu. f. o. b. 9U1t.
man. Check with order.
THOMAS ELEVATOR CO.,
(27nv2tc) Quitman. Ga.
NOTICE,.
All persons are w�rned not to fish,
hunt, haul wood or otherwise tres·
pnss on the lands of the undersigned.
J. F. AKINS,
M. W. AKINS.
MRS. LAVENIA AKINS,
MISS MAUD AKINS.
'
HARRISON OLLIFF,
W. JI. WATERS,
J. M. D. JONES,
W. H. AKINS.
MRS: RHODA AKINS,
J. MORGAN HENDRIX.
J. C. ROACH. (13nov4tp)
THE lee thcr we us o for thehardest cervice if' the same
cs that used extensively by
the National .Army-it's called
KORRY -KROME.
V\,lll adopted it n"'i a pnr t of om' s�rv!c,�
because thero wO,s. Guch D. civiliar.. dt.:­
mand fo!. a lc:tthcr pli;,.ble, comfortable
cnd 'vermanently v/stcrprocf-nnd
KORRY-KROMIl: WILL OUTV'!EAH
TWO ORDINARY SOLEI'
Brfnginyour old upp£r�-theyJrc wortb
Cltmost CD much to you aD nov.. shoes.
W(,'U renew them at priceu very low
cODlldoring quality, I
J. MILLER SHOE
FACTURY
......... 1 1"'1 1 1 '1< 1<-1+1-++++++++++++++++-1"1"1'+01'++++
.
CHOICE PECAN T.REES
'1WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL­ROAD FARE, TEAM HmE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ONYOUR PURCHASES1 BUY PECAN TREES, WITB. ALL THEABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
IBULLOCH PECAN NURSERIESE. M. BOHLER, Proprietor
JIMPS, GEORGIA :t(20mar1y)
=1=M+++++++++++++++++-I·++++++.l-+++++++++-I.-!-01--!-
1-++++++++++++++.1-+++.1-++++.1-+"+++++++++++++-1
DAY PH.NE NIGHT PHONE :�
227 195 -I.
01·
+STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at my home. fi"e miles
south of Statesboro on Tuesday. De.
cember 2. at 10 o'clock a. m., to the
highest bidder, the following propel'­
ty: Household nnd kitchen furnituI'e,
one mole, alld cOl'n and fodder.
Also on day of sale I will rent my
fU']'m contaipi;pg 23 acres in cultiva­
tion. Good land and ,bUIldings.
MACY A. BYRD,
(611ov4tp2t) Statesboro: Route 3.
PUBLIC SALE.
1 \ViIi offer for sale at pGblic outcry
at my pluce five miles north of Pem·
broke, on Red Hill public road, Satur·
day. December 20. at g a. m., ull my
household and kitchen fumiture. live
"tock and farm equipment. etc., of
which the followinlt is a partial list: 2
mules. 1 horse, 8 head of hogs, 9 head
of cattle, 1 two.horse wagon. 1 aurry,
160 bushell of corn. 1 lot of t94,det
and hay, 12 bulbel. ot PeBIJ. and,,'all
f."IJI\I.'��.4I��..�������������������..� (27n••�)
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and 'Embalmers
, . Calla anawered day or night.• ,., '" 'I<. H
"l-VhenGrand­
rna comes
the lift
.'1'. I + I .... I • I • + I ;',-1 1+++++++++++++++++++++.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY I. I
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT.' +
WE STILL WRITE THE 'BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON
THE MARKET.
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT
THE USUAL RATE.
DEAL & RENFROE
Birmingham, Ala., Nov, 25.-Cut·
.....1 . ....! �
.
�i��n�O��e �7:e s��e t�tl�:'�i�: ::� tasilst,Scrubbin . h powfreQ (joanspace for news heads, and reducing r-
the reading matter and illuatrntlons,
decreasing advertising space by pyra­
miding advertising and increasing the
rates for advertising, and subscrip­
tions to cover te cost of white paper
and expense of delivering to readers,
in order that the use of print paper
may be reduced 10 per cent during
the coming year, were urged upon a I
members of the Southern Newspaper
'Publishers' association, by reso'lutions
adopted unanimously by the seventy­
five members at the extraordinary
session here Tuesday,
Let Gv�ndllla's Powdered Soap show you
bow much easier the joll of scrubbing can be
made. Gr.andma's Powdered Soap is the fin­
est bar solap in powdered form. Takes the
place of �ashitlg powder and bar soap. Does
the work 'of'hath. Goes farther and cheaper
to use. Just a spoonful' or two in a pail of
water and your sCl'ubbing efforts are cut in half.
The wortderfully bubbly soapy suds doe.
the work �hat.your muscles did before.
Grandm�'s Powdered Soup won't scratch
or mar anything. It just cleans the things
and makes them' spick and sp�n in a hurry.
, Order a package of Grandma's
,
Powered Soap to-day,
f
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I'With Thre'e-Point
Springs New',Overland 4 Seems
"'.Sail Over The Roads"
Canti lever
to I
I
I
, .<
,
\
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THE new: Three-Point Can rileverSprings of Overland 4, by their special
construction and design, protect car and.
passengers from ordinary road jolts. Bump­
mg, twisting\ swaying and vibrating are
wonderfully lessened. The blows of the
road seldom reach you. There is less ten­
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides.
The syrings of Overland 4 attached atthe ends 0 a l30-inch .Springbase give the
riding comfort and road steadiness hereto­
fore possible only with cars of long wheel­
base and great weight, yet Overland 4 retains
the light weight and economy advantages of
IOO-inch wheelbase.
!
Three-Point Cantilever SpriniS protect
the car from the hammering ana wear of road
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce
upkeep costs.
Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable
and complete from Auto-Lite Starting and
Lighting to Tillotson Carburetor.
250,000 miles of test have made the
strength and endurance of this car a matter
of record.
See Overland 4 at the first opportunity.
Ask for booklet. Overland 4 TQuring, $845;
Roadster, $845; Coupe, $1325; Sedan, $1375.
Prices f. o. b. Toledo.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AJrI"eeublv to an order of the court
o� ordin.ry of laid county. In"anted at
tlie October, 1919. term. the under­
.Igned .0 adm,fniotratrlx of thp. estate
of Wayne Ffarrish, deceased, will
sell before the court house door In
Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday
In December. 19111, within 'he legal
hours of sale. to the highest and best
bidder, the tollowlnlt described prop­
ertv belomrfng to said estate:
That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being'ln the 1528rd' dis­
trict, G. Ill., Bulloch county, Geor1ria.
containina- 412 aeres, more or leu,
and bounded on the north by lands
of J. B. Lanier and C. R. Spiers. on
the east by lands of J. B. Lanier. G.
W. Mann, T. R Bryan and G. ".
Lee. on the louth bv W. C. Crumley,'w. A. Slater end T. R. Bryan. and
on the west by D. L. Alderman.
Also one lot and brick store there­
on, in the city of Brooktet, In IISld
county, and bounded on the north by
Lee .treet. on the ealt by buildln<t of
W. S. Preetorius. on south by S...
S. railway. and on the west by Parker
avonue. #
Also one lot and hrlck .tore there­
on. in the city of Brooklet, In IISld
countv. Bnd bounded on the north by
Lee street. one the eaat by property
of W. W. Coleman. on south bv S...
S. railway. and on the west by Parker
81fenue.
Terms will be made known on day
of ."Ie.
This 5th dRY of Nnvp.mber. 1919.
Mrs. S. M. PARRISH. Admrx.
PUBLIC SALE.
I will eft'er tor sale at public out­
cry at my pi8ce Ilx mile. east of
Sfatesboro. en Thursday, Dec. 4th,
begin"ln!!" at 10 o'clock a. MOo all my
household and kitchen fUMllture, live
stock and farm equipment, etc .. of
wh;.h the following Is a plirti.1 list:
Threa mules anc! one horse.' seven
heud of rl\ttle. twenty hOIl"9. six r.e�
istered Hamoshire male shoats. one
two-hor�e wagon. two buglrip.s. one
eut-RWRv h�rrnw, nll fa"" fmnlemen
250 hll.hel. of CO"". one lot of fodder
and ilay, 50 bushels _ee� lIotatoea.
Terms, caola or bankable notes.
J. Z FORDHAM.
J. A. LANIER, Auctioneer.
(13nov8tp)
To abort a cold
ORPHANS
GONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
,
8UbLOCH
m,
'I
and prevent com-
plications, take
NOTICE
All parttes are hereby warned not
to hunt fish or otherwise trespass all
the lands of the underaigned under
the penalty of the law 'Igned
M S RUSH! o
M M RUSHING
B J RUSHING
• J CRUSHING
BROOl\S RUSHING
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A 10vIIlg mother has gone to rest
fa a home WIth angel. fair
Left loved ones here to grieve and
•
'rhe purified and refmed
calomel tablets that are
nausealese, safe and sure.
Medlcmal virtues retain­
ed and Improved Sold
only m scaled packages.
Price 35c
!f&�IIPLAN SUGGESTED INf8RASKA JUDI
50 CIT' LOTS 5 I IIGEO'GO!��,,:�!���,.����I '�N • F W"'TTO�� .is1 URGED TO Cl.OSE DAILY AT 4 GAINED TY<ENTY POU��S BYo CLOCK TAKING TANLAC-WANTS TO•
Atlanta, Nov 26 -Requ'lst tha
HELP OTHERS
all Induetries that can do so Without
heavy loss cloae down from tomor­
row evening until Mondoy mornmg, hfo who have endorse TaDlac I"�
that all stOICS, business .1Iouses and
I
nt me of Hon B F Whlttinctn.
I offices close dally at .. pm, ..nd that Judgo of the Rnilton Court, So1ltla
housel O'UO" e, U 0 P " minimum Omaha, Nebraska In relutlne hla eL
the use of fuel and hghts In homes, perienee wltb the medicine, Juclp
was made tonight by the reglOnnl coal WhlttlJ1gton said
committee '\The results I have obtamed from
Such acl4lt1oJ1i81 stepa to curtail Tanl. c seem 'Wollderful to me B..
coal co)lsumptlon ar,e Imperative, the fore I began taking It, my health _
committee stated, and It I. adde4 that broken In many finys My liver, �
..under Instructions from B L Win. IM� out of f)x, I was b,abltUlllly con�­
chell, r&glolUlI dlrectol of the rail pated and bllioul I W.. 10 fript­
road administration, federal managerlt fylly dizzy mOlt of tho time tli,t I
of ralltoads In the louth ere enllstmg could :not stoop over f'lr,fear of fllll­
pa..enger trams which could be dls- mg My kidneys Wue out of order
,continued "Wlthout .erlous Inconven Bud I had fearflll pa ns In the .man
renee to �he public," of my back I could eat, hut my fopd
Should the coal shortage continuo did "0 no good Sleep fal�,d to net
and It be neces8hry to curtail tram me and I felt tired and worn out aU
service, this could be done on tele- the time I had boen In this condition
graphic mstructions, the committee for a "ear end WBS becomlne blldl,
added worried, as norhlng soemed to reach.
The closing down of induetries and my case
as far as practicable of "all mercnn "I had fallen off twenty pound.. In
tile eatubliahments, office buildingq weight a. a result of my trouble., but
and such other buildings over I hove gamed It all back by uslnlr
Thanlcsglvlng does not apply, the an Taulac, and hnve never felt be ter In
nouncement said "to those perform my hfe I felt hke a new msn before
mg contmu.�s operatinns of mnnufac I finished my fil'st bottle I took flve
ture which cannot stop Without heavy und now I hnvon't an ache or pain
loss and am �eehng great I eat like a
Af.. atat.ing that we QI e faced farm hand sleep like a lorr, and get
With a situution Im 11101 e critical thunl up tn tho morning feeling' finn I
the general public has yet 1 enhzed ghdly give thlo statement for what It
and that smce the soft coul miners may be wor th to others who are try.
went on strike November 1, the coun•. mg to find lei cf. •
tJ y s coal production hus been below Ali dr uggl.ts seli Tnnlac -,dv
one thn d of nOI m 11 the committee
adds I1l1s IS an appeul to the putrt
otisrn of eVCI Y cltlt.cn
'
Co operation of mayors city com
nussions sheriffs Ulld other municipnl
and county ofllcers throughout the
souther n leg on which embraces prac
tieally all the tel "tory east of the
MISSISSIPPI nnd south of the OhIO
rrvers IS nsked
Refusal of coal to nil except the
first five clasaos on the fuel prIOrity
llst has not enabled the situutlon to be
met the statement snys as there IS
not enough coal being mined to supply
these consumers which Include public
utilities and other nctunlly essentlnl
enter_Pllses
COLORED PEOPLE
At Auction Saturday, Dec. 13th
at II o'clock 8.
/
8 ACRES IN THE SOUTHWESTERN PART OF STATESBORO, KNOWN AS THE
PASCHAL PROPERTY
LOCATED ON JOHNSON STREET, WILL BE CUT INTO LOTS AND SOLD TO
Colored People Only
I£G �:i-T"
DON'T FAIL TO BE WITH US DURING THI� SALE. DINNER
FRESHMENTS WILL BE FURNISHED FREE TO ALL WHO ATTEND,
AND RE-
SHERIFF S �l.E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public outcry to the
h ghest bidder, for cash before tba
COUlt house door 111 Statesboro Ga,
all the Inst Iuesdny In December,
1919 within the lcgul hours of sale,
lhe fcllowlng' described propel ty lev­
ied 011 under one certain fi fa Issued
flam the superro- court of Bulloch
county III favor of S L Moore ordl­
n II y for the use of NOnie E Ander­
son W D Kennedy and A L Ken.
nedy ugalnst Mul: L E Jones, J T.
Jones, et al, levied on as the prop.
erty of J T Jones, to wit
1 black horse mule, weight sbout
1 100 pounds named Bill about 9
years old 1 black horse mule, weight
about 1,100 pcunds named Bob,
nhout 9 yenrs old, 1 black mare mule,weight ap'out 1,000 pounds, nameo==========-=-=-=-=--::-=-=- Mmnie nbout 8-years old, the seedDON'T RISK NEGLECT out of 20 bales upland cotton eltl-
mated at nine tons r the seed out of
Don't neglect a constant backache, two bales of sea Illand cotton estl­
sharp, dartmr pains or urinary dla- mated at 1,800 pOllnds, 700 poundl
orders '11be danger of dropsy or of sea Island cotton In the seed, 200
BrIght s dlseaso IS too seclous to Ig busheh of com 16 meat hog8, weillb­
nore Use Doan's Kidney Pills aa Ing about 200 pounds each, 7 brood
have your friends and nelabbors A sows weighing about 160 pounda
Statesboro case each 16 shoats, welgblng about 76
J S West, station agent Central pounds each, 118 slioBts, wellriilng
of Go StatIOn, 28 Zetterower Ave, about 86 pbunds each, (the above
Statesboro says 'Some few rearl weights I being Iflven al of date of
ago I had a bad attack of kidney leyy, November 28 1917), and one
I complamt Illy kidney. became very Giant SIX autgmoblle 1916 model
weak and lrregula� In action and my Levy made by J M Mltellell depu­
blck hurt all the time There would ty sheriff, Bnd turned over to me for
be shantrpam� rlgbt overLmy klflneys. r'ldvertlsement and sale, In tenn.. of
Some tl!l'e whe� I would stoop over lawI I could hardly straighten apm Thla:(th day ot November, 1919.
Do.n'. Kidney Pills have been u.ed W H DeLOACH, SheriII'
m our family With such good results
I began takinll them One box en
tlrely rid me of thll trouble and I oc.
C1lslOnally take them now and they
keep me feehnK flne ..
frlce 6(1c, at aU d8l\le,s Don't
slmpl!,: ask 10r a kidhey remedy-getDoan s Kidney Pills--the same tbiit
Mr Welt had. Foster Milburn Co,
Mfra , Butl'alo, N Y
AT THEIR OWN PRICE AND TERMS
CONDITIONS OF SALE-ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU PAY DOWN $25 00 PER
LOT, AND WE WILL ALLOW YOU TO PAY MONTHLY JUST SUCH AMOUNT
AS WILL BE SATISFACTORY TO YOU. �!�C � �,clf ':\l��!t'i�',J__ l'lii�l:!.i!,;tJtT�.wM� ......(�.�.iJ'�'kQ_' \
NEVER BEFORE HAS THERE BEEN OFFERED SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOU TO OWN REAL ESTATE DESIREABLY LOCATED, CONVENIENT TO
CENTER OF CITY AND IN AN EXCLUSIVE SECTION FOR COLORED PEOPLE.
A BRASS BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC FOR THE OCCASION.
Remember the Day, Satur.day, Dec.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE OR WRITE
Chas E Cone Henry C Cone
1STA:TESBORO, GEORGIA
Wesley Cone
Chas. E. COde' Realty Ca.
I
STATESBOR 0, GEORGIA
�
"PLANT YOUR MONEY IN THE EARTH AND WATCH IT GROW,"
�fi!:fi�h::i"Q1.. �1='i�h�fi:h�1::n:rl�R:fi!fi!:fiR:fJ.:r,- ...tfi!fi9,�_
I SHERIFF'S SALE
'
GE(i)RGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at Pl'bhc outery, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
eQurt house door In Statesboro, Ga..
, on the first Tuesday In December,
1919 wlthm t.he lelllll hours of sBle,
the followmg descrllied property lev.
led on IInder Olle certmn fi fa Issued
from the superIOr court of Bulloch
county m favor of H J Proctor Jr,
admll1lstrator of the estate of G W
Proctor agamst J T Newton and
Hemy Draper, and aJlOll1nst said
Inl\d leVied on as the property of 01
J T Newton to Wit
All thnt certam tl act or parcel of
land contamlng 125 acres more or
les. In the 48th G M district of Bul
loch C(\Unty, Georgia, and bounded aa
follows North by lands of T T
Selbles estate, east by Sbad lands,
south by E E Foy, and west by landa
of the estate of T T Selbles
'11hls 4th day of November 1919
W H, DeLOACH'lSherlff
GHARLES E. nONE REALTY GOMPANv'1
loyal Citizens should back them up m
enforcement 1 etlrmg them to private
hfe If tl ey fall to do their duty
Popular educatIon as to what the
law means campaigns to elect dry of
ficlUls support of the enforcement
program-all these take time, money
and resources nnd these It IS QUI
pUlpose to supply
An Appreciation of the
Fineness of the Silks and
Satins WeAre Offering
at greatly reduced Prices
Can Only be 'Conveyed to
You Through Your Sense
of Touch,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Altl'eeably to an order of the court
of ordmary of ..Id county Itl'anted at
the October 1919, tenn, the under.
Signed as admmlstrator of the estate
of U L Burton, deceased, Will
sell before the court house door In
Statesboro, Go , on the first Tue.da�
m December. 1919, Wlthm the legal
hours of sale to the highest and best
bidder, the followmg described prop
erty belongmll to said estate
A one half undIVIded mterest 10
that certam tract of land Situate, Iy.
mg pnd bemg m the 1647th G M
dlstpct of Bulloch county, GeOI'Rla,
con taming one hundred and thIrty·
four acres, more Or less and bounded
on the north by lands of J C Pree
torlUs, on the east by lands of J C
Pleetollus on the south by lands of
J L Coleman Bnd On the west by
lands of Mrs Josie G Olliff
Tenns of sale cash
'lIhls 6th day of November, 1919
__
Mrs U L BARTON, Admrx
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GElORGIA-Bulldch County
Agreeablv to an order of the court
of ordmary of said county granted at
the October 19119, term, tbe under.
Signed as administrator of the estate
of G W Scott, deceased, WIll
sell before the court house door In
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
M,S Stell.. ."nderlon havIDIf appb
ed for a :rear'" support for eight
ntmol- children from the estate of her
deceased hUlband J L Anderson,
not�ce IS hereby given that said appll.
cation WIll be )j8Jlrd nt my office on
the ftrst 1IlCtnday III J)ecembe�, 1919
ThiS November lith'. 1919
S L MOORE Ordinary
J. W FRANKLIN W H K_EDY
TRESPASS NOTICE
I
All persons are he eby warned not
to hunt haul wood 01' otherWIse tJ es
pass upon the lands of the underSign 1+ Satms, TrlCotmes, Jerseysed under penalty of the law -
ThiS Nov 22 1919 + and Serges, exqUISItely softMOSE PARRISH +W H PARRISH + and lustrous, m lIght weIghtW W PARRISH -1- f d tANDY PARRISH + or ay- Ime wear.
:t: SIlks to delight the eye WIth
f. theIr sheen and the heart+ WIth theIr beautiful qualI-
:i: ties of dr:apmg,
A WIde varIety Qf soft SIlken
fabrICS whIch m theIr use­
fulness are adaptable for
every dress deSIre and need
Statesboro, Georgia
H++++++++++++++++++-r··H·H·++++++++++++++!H
.._
For Leiter. of DI.ml•• lon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G W Wilson admlhlstrator of the
estate of Joe 0 WIlson deceased,
h�vInll apphed for .etters of dlsmls
slon from .. Id admmlstration notice
IS herebl/ gIVen that salq application
Will be heard at my office on the ftrst
Monday m December 1919
ThiS November 5th 1919
S L MOORE Ordinary
IF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY CALL IN AND TALK
THE MATTER WITH US WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA­
SQNABLE COST, AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR
BUSINESS
REPAIRS
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 5 1919
W, H DeL0AGH,
I:. L WATERS,
Admlnlstratora.
EXIDE BATTERY
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO ADMINISTRATOR'S SAbE.
DON T FORGET THE NAME
LEGAlL 'NOTICE
GEORqI4,-Bulloch County
L A A:n<letson havmg applied to
the ordinary by petitIOn ssklnll that
Howell Cone and Ruth E Bhtch ex
ecutor and executllx of the WIll of J G
Bhtch, deceased late of sRid county
be reqUired to lI)ake deed to tract of
wnd m saId county 111 pursuance of a
bond for tItle made by said J G Bhtch
AND THE MAN rrHAT DOES THE
We make a spec181ty of the battery
\\ 01 k and hnve pal ts for YOUl old bat.
telY Or a new one to fit vour old car,
regardless of model or make Come
and get youn
mg A Anderson has
fu.ly met hiS obhgatlOl1s m Sl! Id bond,
thiS IS to notIfy M1't! Ruth E Bhtch
II1cllvldunlly JOiln G Bhtch GeorlllD
BlItch Cora SmIth and Eh abetI Bhtch, heirS at law of the s!tId J G
Bhtch deceaBed to be Bnd appear
.at the December term 1919 of the
court of ordl1lary of Bulloch countySTATESBORO REALTY GO.
_-------------------------., NORTH SIDE CLUB.STATESBORO OBSERVED I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I to�: �e�be�:�t;�: �:��os��::THANKSGIVING DAY . 'I����S ���3::�S:��:��:;s w!�t�:�__.___
Santa Claus' headquarters to be at Mrs Horace Woods and little M.ss as decorations After the games ofBUSINESS HOUSES CLOSED AND Raines Hardwure Co -odv Dorothy are vi •• t ing her parents, Mr 1'001< a ss lad course was served The
TOWN WAS PRACTICALLY DE· Mr L M Mlkeil \�a. m Savannah and Mrs W D DFoVIS Iguest. included Mesdames J E Mc-�D FOR THE DAY • • • Crean, F D Olhff, E A Smith, JSERT.. Sunday M. and Ml! Paul A Skelton left G Watson, Adam Jones, H Cone,Statesboro observed Thankszrving •• • this week For Savunn ..ih, where they II C Purrtsh and otherstoday III the usunl manner, by closlnu MISS LOIS Snsser spent the week- Will make their homethe stores and the masses of the peo- end rn Suvannah. • • • • • GLORY BOX CLUB.pie leaving for parts unknown either Mrs J L Renf'roe was a week end MISS Maggie Blond, of Savannah, MISS Ulma Olhff enteqtamcd theto the woods beh nd dogs or to spend VISltOl III Snndersville spent Sunduy In the city with her Glory Box Club at her home on Norththe day with relatives and Iriends out • 0 • mother, MIS EI!n !I;nd Muin street Tuesday afternoon Theof town MI and Mrs F D Tillman spent
MISS Mary WIllcox left Sunday to looms where the merry groups spentIn the forenoon services were held Monday III Savannah
I th ft tettyat the Baptist ChU1Ch, where a splen- .. • .. apcnd a few days With MISS Hanna \
1
C a CII100n sewing were p
l\fl J E Pinkol was m Suvannuh
I
Lou Christian at Swainsboro i With vases of red American roses anddid song SeIVlCC preceded �11l able
• • • 'potted plants used us ornamentsh t on business this weekThanksgIVIng talk by t e pas 01
• • • D. and MIS Hurria, of Sanders- The guests included MIsses LucyIn the uf'ternocn at the inn glound Col H Lee Moore spent last week ville, ale spending a few days with Bhtch, Ruth P,\111sh, Elma Wirnberthe WOW held fOI th with II pia Sgr.lm of Jeustirur and SPOI ts Ten bar- In Sylvania attending coui t i'IIl and Mrs B:oo,:s. im mons i Iy, Kathleen McClOan, Mesdames Batrets of oysters In the S11Cl1 were SOlved MIS Vv W WlilJu·ms, of Register, Misses Nancy P rry, Mattie Pi Imer, nay Averitt, Inman Foy and Flankand contests wore stug-cli fOI VUlIOUS
Nellie Jones 111,,1 Mary Lee Jouos ,\111 Bnlfoui MISS Olhff served a saladathletic cvents-cllmbmg the Jrt cased WOB 111 the city this weekpole catching the got easod me, bicycle ... ... ... spend the \\ eek-end In Atlanta II course ...rncme etc Two a. three hundred MISS Alma Rackley spcnt the weck • • • •
persona attended these events h t th h ts M d '1 J C B". field of RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING
, end 111 t e CI y WI el paren r an u IS �"
WAS ENJOYABLE AFFAIR... ... • Americus, ut e In the city the guest"MI watkins gavc us tho 'FOJ tunc Ml Linton B '1II<S, of Metter, spent of 01 and Mi s T F BI umen 1 The concei t gl\ en on Fuday eve-Huntel' Mond lY even11l�, and for one Sundr.y 1:1 tile C'Jty With fl lends .. .eo • I1lng lust, under the auspices og thelind one hnlf hOUl s held hiS audlCncespc1lbound It was cnJo;led mOle 0 • • M.s I. W AlmstIong, MIS John Statesbolo MUSIC Club by MIsses Evathan hud It been put n'l bl the dlffCl- MISS Dlucill. Pe.kms, of PerklOs, W Johnston and M,ss Ulma Olhff Bakm, pl!lnlslsl, and l\1;lOUle Kmg,ent chalactels Too much cannot bc I the guest of �I! : F Perkms ale spendIng 01 few days," Atanta t leader, was thoroughly enjoyed bysUl{1 of him It GOUlt house UU(_lttollum
Col WIllie Woodlum, of Millen was • ... ... I an apPleClatlve audienceTuesday evenmg, Dec 2 -adv Mess.s Chfton Fordham and Dun-I MISS BakOl dIsplayed marked tal-
----
m the city thIS week attending court
dC C SIMMONS PASSED • • • cun McDougald a.e spen mg some ent m the renclltlOn of five numbers,AWAY FRIDAY AFTERNOON Hon A S Anderson, of MIllen, time In Wmdso�, O!lta�lo, Canada Iincludmg composItIons of Grmg, La
d 70 d d
spent Monday '� th: c'�y With fllends Misses LOUIse Hughes, Martha IF01ge, Bluhm,S, Rachmanoff and LlztC C S.mmons, age yems, Ie Le,vls ulld Kent attended the Metho- MISS Kmg s chulmlllg manner m-f t tl h f Mr and Mrs W 0 ShuptrlOe were
I
last Frtday a ternoo 1 n .e ome a
chst confm ence III Dublm Sunday stantly won the hearts of the aud.-Mr M.ke Watms H.s death was the guests of fr.�nds m Claxton Sun-
• • • ence and her numbers were enthus.-due to a severe cold whIch developcd day Mrs F N Gllmes .s VIS.tlllg her "st!Cally applauded 1only the week before hiS deatll MI Halold Melvm, of Metter, was daughter, MISS AnnIe B.ooks GrImes, I The FDA S IS mdeed fortunateInte.ment wss at East SIde eeme- u pleasant VISltOl m the cIty yeste.- who IS <Ittendmg Sweet Br.er College, m huvmg these talented young lad.estery Sunday afternoon, the scrvlces day m VIrglllla
I as members of .ts facultybeIng conductc,1 by Elder H B W 11- • • • • • • • _ • +klllson Mrs J R SlOquefield and cl�lld.en Mr 81HI Mrs J A Frankhn and BIRTHDAY PARTY 1MI Su,'",ons was a natIve 01' Bul- atje spendIng the week end m Sa- P, of and Mrs Inman, of Mldv.lle'l An event of i'llday was the partyloch county, and was born and leared vannah spent ThanksgIVing With M. and Mrs gIven by little MISS Juha Suddath, In • C t H S Statesboro Ga111 tf.e western edge of the cIty of ° • • W H DeLoach. I honor of her Sixth bll thd-,y. The + our ouse quare, ,.Misses Mary Lou MoOl e and Gladys h Id I I I th .toStatesboro In hiS early young man- Clark ale spendmg ThanksgIVing m MISS Glace Palke., who IS teachmg c I ren p aye, severn games 01\ e .f.++ 1.+01-+++++-1--1-+++':'+++++++++'1-+++++01.++++++-1hood hc acq4_1l cd .l considerable tl act m the Re �'StCl school spent Sunday lawn, then were sel ved WIth cherryof land, most of whIch IS now In the Waynesboro
h
g
th h
'
t M d cleam, clacke.s and frUIts The httle ,,++-,.-1_+++++++++++++++-1-01.++++-1-'1-+'1-++-1-+++-1--1·+1In t e city WI el paren S, 1 an r .. T
-r-
cIty InUIts, and by f,u;::lIhty managcd Mr and M.s Fred Dmby are M.s W C Palkel' Iguests were Emily Donaldson, Hazel of- 0 A N S ' :tto accumulate ql'lte a good deal of spen,hng the week-end WIth ill ends • • • De •• I, Jmodme Goff, Evelyn Mathews, 01' FAR M L '
:�
�
property He had been 111 feeble nt Vldnhu I MI clnd M1S Ra\\land MOOle, MISS, E\olyn BaInes, Vugtnta Mmi.m':I: +110alth fOI tho past sevellli Y"fIlS \ •
• 0 Mliched I\1oo.e and Mt Rufus Moo"e, Tames Bland, BIll Brannen, Paul +" tId +BeSIdes Ins Wldo" I1n,l n numbel MI and 1I11s Chmlcs McAlhstel of Blooklet, spent Sunday ",th M. Ftankhn, J, ,J G DeLoach, Hatold + I make long erm oans on Imp�oveof sons and d.1Ughtets, he IS sl11vlvcd
1"le
spendmg today With relatIVes m and Mrs J W F01dham I Cone, Eugene Nevll, K,lthrlne Brett, -I. farms in Bulloch and Candler counties atby three broth rs Messls I V E B Mt Vet non , i" ° Adeen Bland, VIVIan Donaldson, Eve_ '! th Itt Bor'rower may pay backfind R SImmons" • 0 ° I MI HOlman Suddath, "ho has .e- Iyn Gleen, Eleene Olliff, Lena Lee +1
e owes ra es. '
___
Mrs Hmton Booth and dllughtel, cently been dlschmged f.om the 8lmy NeVil, Helen Donadson, MaIgaret AI- • to suit himself. Old loans renev:.red. I
-
h Almalltu, WIll spend th,s week end ond IS now located at Mettel, was III I d.ed Anno Pottel Kenan Delsy Mell t b'
Lyceum ,lttlactlOn at COUlt ouse
I
' , Over twenty year'" con muous usmess.aud,torIUm Tuesday eventng Dec 2,11\
Atlanta the cIty th,s week WIth fllends Flanklm HentlCtta Moole and Vern- •8 00 p m Don't mISs It -adv '\ Mr and M.: W· L ·Jones and chll-I MI and M.s J S DaVIS, of At- on Kco";n iNEW VETERINARIAN dlen have .eturned f.om n ten-days' lanta, ate spenchng the "eok end m I Watkms, a m:st:. �mpe.sonato. at R, LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.TO LOCATE ,HERE IVISlt
m Dawson the cIty the guests of Mr und MIS cou.t house au,lItotl?m Tuesday eve -'••1.-'-''-+++'1-'1-++++++-1.+++-1--1'++++'1-01.+-1-++++'1-++++-1
--- •••
dM ��lli"�llir�.��
;'�n���'�D�e�c�2�'�8�0�0�0�C���c�k�-�a�d�v���I�+�'��r�r�����������������=���������
Tho depmturo of Dr H F Hook D. and Mrs J A DIllard an r '. • •
_from Statesboro to assume U POSItion and Mrs Rene Baus we.e VISlt018 to MIsses Wlldled Donaldson and
WIth the state department huvmg
I Savannah Tuesday Erjlth Mae Kenned;', of ChIcora 001- I, • • •
C dleft h,s office closed, hiS frIends and MIS Leroy Cowatt and son, Leloy, lege, Columb"l, S , ale spen 109 a
\the public generally WIll be mterest- Jr, ale VISiting Mr and MIS J M few days WIth othe�r p:lents heleed to learn of the commg of Dr Thos Rackley, In Millen I M,sses Ireno Arden and KIttle Tur_1W Bowman, who Will occupy h .. of- •• °
ner left today for Macon, where they,flee and assume hIS practlco on tne Mr Harold Lee, of SardIS, spent
WIll spcnd the week-end WIth M.ssfirst of December Sunday With h .. parents, Mr and Mn;
Mary Eva ,Tarvel and MISS Annie 1\
Dr Bowman WIll be • emembered [J G Lee
LaurIe Turnerhy many here us havmg held the POSI- • • •
0 0 °tlOn as mspector at the packing plant
Mr and �rs W E Monts, of
1I1rs J W Fordham, lifts S Ljust prior to ItS suspcnslOn two years �oCh,;nMar� the guests of Prof. and Moore, Mrs J Z KendrIck and Mr Iago He IS a graduate vertermarlen rs on!s.. • r I Waitel Fordham motored to BIook-and a young hIan of pleusmg person- Mrs G I Taggert and chIldren, of let TUFsdBy and were guests of MrIIty He has been,located at LaGrange
I SavaMlah, spent today With Mr and and M.s M G Moorefor the P"st year Or more , Mrs G S Johnston I Mr and Mrs °E °C· Ohver, Mr andCharter No. 7468 Reserve D,str,ct No.6 Mrs G S Johnston, M.s J B \REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 'Thrashel and M,se MattlC LIvely were IFIRST NATIONAL BANK In attendance upon the Method.st con_,�t Statesboro. In the State of GeorgIa, at close of busmess Nov, 17. 1919 ference at Dubl� �u�day========-�'-=================-""= I FOR MRS THRASHER,.RESOURCES, aLoans and discounts, mcludll1g redls- I Mrs G S Johnston dehghfully en-counts (except those shown lo band c) $337,197 36 te.tamed the ladles of thc Method.st2 Overdrafts, unoecured
---:---------- j__________ 6,37997
m.sslOnary soc.ety FlIdoy afternoon 15. U S, Government lecurltle. owned. •
IaDeposlts to secure cIrculatIOn (U S bonds, ,at her home on Savannah avenue w.thpar vulue -------------- $60,00000 a mlscell�neous showet for Mrs J B \fOwned and unpledged --------_ - 46,80000 96,800.00 Thrasher MUSIC was rendered by8 Stock of Federol Reserve Bank (50% of oubscrlptlOn) ---- 2,70000
M G S I9. aValue of bankll1g house owned and unmcumbmed______ 31,50000 Mr John Johnston, Rnd rs10. Furntture and fixtures_______________________________ 2,90270 Johnston, the preSIdent of the soc.ety, i12, Lawful reserve With Federal Rescrve Bank__ 33,94611 gave an mte.estmg talk m presenting I14. Cash lI\ vault and net amounts due from natIOnal banks___ 74,40928 the gIfts to Mrs Thrasher A salad16. Net amounts due from banks, bonkers and trust companIes
dother than lOcluded In Items 12, 13 or 14) 190,66449 cou.se was serve17 Checks on other banks III the same CIty or town as repolt-
10,06186 6661 qUickly ·rel:eve: conlt.patlon,109 banks (other than Item 16) ------------------------
I f d h d
Total of Items 13, 14 15,16 and 11- $276,12663 blhoulne.. , Oil 0 appetite an ea·18 Checks on bonks located outSIde of cIty or town or report- achel, due to to.rpl� hv.er. (3dec)Ing bank and other cash Items " �________ 26,1279819 "'���::'ie�·�n_��I����I��_�_�__ ��e_a_s����_a_n_d_���_�r_o_�_�_�_ 2,50000 I20, Interest earncd but not collected-apPlox.mute-on Notesand Bills Recmvable not past due
_
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The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways- Alway�
l++-:··I-H'+++++-:--I'+'I-+++';'+++':-+-I-++++-I:++++++++I
:(: We Make a Specialty of
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE
WORK
The Beat Work-Moderate Prices
For information as to method of preparing
work call or telephon(,
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
ROOK PARTY
District Manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AFTER AN EXHAUSTIVE EXAMINATION OF
THE BEST INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THE
UNITED STATES, WE HAVE SELECTED
Northwestern Mutual Life
TO REPRESENT BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IT WILL
GIVE MORE FOR THE �ONEY THAN ANY
OTHER INSURANCE COMPANY.
Compare ,the Net Cost of Insurance in this Company
with any other. Then decide for yourself.
THE NORTHWESTERN BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1853
Its assets now exceed Four Hundred and Twenty-five
Million. Insurance in force, One Billion Eight Hundred
Million, Dividens paid to Policy Holders in 1918, Thir­
teen Million Seven Hundred and Thirty-seven Thou­
sand.
PER CENT. OF DIVIDENDS PAID TO PREMIUMS
RECEIVED, 23.9.
22.
23
24
26.
28.
33
MIS Eva Mattln entertained at
1,50000 took FlIday evening �t the home of
Mrs Perry lCennedy on Zetterower
avenue The guests Included MIsses
Cleo Cox, Ruth and Mlld.ed Shaw,
Maybelle BI unson, Mmmc Jones,
Mrs M,artm, Mcssis Arnold GlIsson,
13,05287 Dewle C.mnon, Ge01go Montoe, JessIe
I
1 600 00 Shaw and Col Metts Three tables
60:00000 of rook we.e played after whIch .ce I23,86106 Cleam und Cllke were servedI ° • •YOUNG MATRON'S CLUB
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED DISTRICT MANA.
GER FOR THE COUNTIES OF BULLOCH, SCREV.
EN, JENKINS, EMANUEL, CANDLER, TOOMBS,
EVANS AND TATTNALL. ATTRACTIVE AGEN·
CY CONTRACTS FOR LIVE PRODUCERS IN
THESE COUNTIES.
Total - ---------
---------- $816,67976LIABILITIES
Cap.tal stock p8ld m ----------- $50,00000Surplus fund ----__________________________________ 40,00000IlUndlVlded prlfits _ $23,10163bLess cUlfent expenses IIlterest and taxes pmd_ 10,048 76Interest and discount collected or credIted In advance ofmatullty and not earned-apploxlmate _ClrculatlOg notes outstanding _Cash.er'. checks on own bank outstandmg _Total of Items 30 31,32 and 33_ $23,861 06Demand depolih (other than bank depoI.tI) lubJeet to Re.
lerve (depOSIts pay&ble WIthin 30 days)Ind,vldual depOSIts subject to checL 406,91324Cert.ficates of depOSit due m less than 30 days (other thanfor money bOirowed 28,13217Total of demand depOSIts (other than bank depOSIts) subjectto Reserve, Items 34, M5, 36, 37, 38, and 39 $423,79867Tim. depoOltl oubJect to Relervo (payable after 30 daysor subject to 30 days or more notice, and postalsaVIngs)' •
Cert.ficates of depOSIt (other than for money borrowed) 202,22042Total of t.me depos.ts subject to reserve $202,220 42 •
34.
36. !'ILl s Call all Moore entertamed the
Young Matron's Club m honor of Mrs
Rene Baus, of Grnmacy, La, Wednes_
day afteJ1100n The looms were at�
I tlactlv)o WIth chrysanthemums and
fClns V,ctrbla select'ons we'e play_
ed, and there were four tubles of
look, aftm whIch a coulse of oyster
gumbo, salad and hot cho('olate wasTotal - -------------------------- $816,679 76 served 'fhe guests p.esent lOciudedSTATE OF GEORGIA. County of Bulloch, ss: Mesdames Harry Sm.tl, Rene Baus,I, W. ¥ Johnson, Cash,er of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear J A DIllard, 'I'0l.. Outland, J E Ox-that the above statement .s true to the best of m}l knowledge and behllf.
1W M. JOHNSON. Cash.er. end me, Hubert Jones, Herbert Ken-Subscribed and swam to before me CORRECT-Attest· nedy, Eugene Wallace, Joel DaVIS,11111' 26th day of November, 1919. M W AKINS, IFrank BalfoUl, W G Nev.l, J FL E BRANNEN, M. G BRANNEN, I G D Id A ANotary Public. W W WILLIAMS. ' W. son, eorge ona son,
Directors. Flanders and Mrn Moo) e
The Northwester Motto: "The Poley Holder First."
PETE DON�LDSON40.
,
.
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HAP·lISTS GO WITH
RUSH IN OIG ORin
SHfRlff'S OfFICE HAS I ASKS PEOPLE NOT
CLOSE CALL OY fiRE TO OE STAMPED[o
STORES CLOSE AT 4
UNDER NEW fUEL LAW
CALCIUM ARSENAIE PRIMARY TOMORROW
A PROVfu SUCCtSS TO NAME COUNCILMEN
CHURCHES OF THE BULLOCH
f
COUNTY ASSOCI\!\TION WILL
RAISE OVER FULL QUOTA
FIRE STARTED FROM STUMP OF CONCESSIONS NOW WILL MEAN RESTRICTIONS TO BE RIGIDLY DEMONSTRATIONS IN BULLOCH VOTERS DECIDE IN MASSMEET.CIGAR OR CIGARETTE IN BOX HIGH PRICED COAL FOR NEXT OBSERVED BY STATESBORO ARE HELD UP AS PROOF BY ING TO CHOOSE ENTIRt: NUllo
OF SAWDUST
BER BY BALLOT,
Washington, Dec 1 -Attorney
General Palmer called upon the
Americ n people tonight to '�cfuse
to be stampeded by threats of lack of
coal Into concessione which will Ill­
SUle ullleasonnbly high prICes m ull
commodItIes for at least three ye'lls
to come."
A stutement of the government's
uttltude wus mU',e by the Attorney
Gene. al lo a teleglllm to the Cham­
ber of Commerce at Moberly, Mo,
flOm whICh hud come a request that
anothcl conference of operntors and
miners be called
Mr Palmer opposed further con­
ferences, saymg wage Increases pro­
posed by Dr Garfield equahzed the
average mmer's wages Wlth the pres­
ent high cost of hVlng WIthout In­
creasing the price of coal Th.s, he
slUd, wns fUir to the mmers and pro­
tected the pubhc
"The cost of IIv.ng .s now at tho
tygh pOint." Mr. Palmer saId UTo
gIant the demands of the mmers
would make the cost of hvlng stIll
hIgher The new wage conference
would. un three WInters, and, there­
fore, would mamtam a h.gher cost of
I�ytng for substant.ally thr�e years
Such a SItuatIOn cannot be tolerated,"
In add.tion to th.s Dr. Garfield sug­
gested a consultative body to mvest,.
gate more completely the whole .,tua­
t.on, to be composed of representa­
tIve. In equal number of the mmen
and operators, and to be pres.ded over
Rev. , B !l'rasher, for the past by the Secretary of the Intenor.
four y'ears pastor of the Statesboro Such a body would Invest.gate, amongMethodIst church, WIll leave tomar-lather thmgs, the profits of the opera·row w.th h.s falO.ly for theIr new tors "If these should be found to behome at Columbus He had planned unreasonablly h.gh, the public should
to get away earher m the week, but rece.ve the benefit m a decreased
was delayed lo shIPPing hIS goods prICe of coal, after the mmers have
The Il<lW pastor of the Methndlet had th.,r wages finally adjusted pn a
church, Rev. T M Chr.stlan, has faIr bas.s I understand th,s plsn Is
been III In Atwnta for the past four accepta�le to tha operators If thewee!<s, but wrItes that ha .s rap.dly mmers return to work and agree to.mprovmg, and w.1l p�""bly an.vo th.s plan a way would be .mmed.ately
dUlmg the comlOg week He served opened for permanent settlement.
the church at Balnbl.dgo the Ila&t "In the meantIme, however, the
year, and 's reglllrded as one of rhe operators have posted the advan"" In
very strongest mmlsters of the South wages proposed by Dr Gsrfleld, so
Georg.a conference that workmg miners WIll .mme<j.ately
In the absence of both the old and receIve the benefit of thIS Increase.
now pastors, serv.ces w.ll be held at The productIon of conI now approxl­
the church ;;-ext Sunday mornmg by mates pO per cent of normal, and I
Rev R M Bootl., who w.1l preach at have confidence that a suffiCIent num_
11 o'clock. ber of mmers WIll compIY-Wlth_ the
Wlshe. of theIr government and re­
spond to the needs of the peolple to
mcrease th.s production In the near
future to a pomt whIch WIll supply
the demand If economy and conserva­
tIOn ,n Industry are employed.
"Any other plan to reopen negotia.
t.ons for a new wage scale betwe.n
the miners and operators would be
futlle �nd would delay rather than ad­
vance production As long aa the
leaders of the
I
miner's organ.zatIons
beheve that theIr unlawful strike will
force the pubhc mto a cond.tion of
suffenng'and 10.. which w.II compel
further mcreases of wages, continued
conferences on the subject WIll anI,
result .n influenCing miners not to
return tCI work
"The IltuatlOn calls for the .tead­
fast support by the pubhe of the gov­
ernment's pOlltton as announced by
Dr. Garfield. The public should re­
fuse to be stampeded by threats of
lack of fuel mto concessIOns 'wh.ch
Will Insure unreasonably hIgh prices
In all commodItIes for at least three
Fire which originated f'rom n cigar
or cignrette stump dropped 111 a box
of s ..iwdust in the sheriff's oflice Mon.
day cvemng, caused considerublo
do mage to the office nnd threatened
the destruction of the cntue building
, The fire wnG dIscovered ,lbout 4 30
Tuesday mal mng and the hre depart­
ment was callcd out QUICk work
subdued the blaze, whIch wa. rapIdly
spteadlng to the f!untture lind papers
of the office and to the celhllg over­
head
,The large desk In the center of thc
office wus almost entIrely destroyed,
and WIth .t some few papers of more
or less Importance as records. A
typewrIter on the desk was conGldcr­
ably damagod snd the telephone onchurches deferred actIOn tIll next the wall was put out of comm.ss.onSunday, and these churches are eX-I The flames had not broken throughpected to • nlSe at least the omoUl.ts the wlOdows, though the room wasass.gned to them Instead of the filled w.th smoke and flames, Thc fire_$85,000 asked for from the twenty men found .t necessary to b�eakchurches, the Bulloch Cr unty Asso- In the door, and the snGh were smasll­Clahon .s m a fa.r way to r81se not ed out of all the WIndows to get a.,_Ie•• than $100,000.
cess to tho ftreThe amount. reported from the Th. blaze had undoubtedly orlg••YBrlOUI churches from the Sunda, nated from a cIgar or cIgarette stumpdnye are liS follows.
dropped m a box by the desk as wasStatesboro -: $87,90300 shown by the progreaa of th� flames.Metter - -------------- 6,02160 The office wa. open unt.1 about 730Connth - -------------- 5,260.00 o'clock Monday n.ght when a numberBrooklet - ------------- 2,68800 of partIes having busmess WIth theEmIt Grove ------------ 2,066.00 shenff were In hIS officePine Grove \ 1,77026 .
lIacedoma _ 1,60000 REV. THRASHER TO MOVECbto - --------________ 1,476.00
• TO HIS NEW APPOINTMENTElmer _ 1,10000
Temple H.ll /64000
In the drive for $76,000,000, under­
t.ken by the Baptists of the south,
the churches of the Bulloch County
BaptIst Association star ted Sund Iy III
a rush that guurantees the rnramg of
the" full quota of $85,000, w.th p.os_
pec�s for a bIg o"e. subscllptlon
The campaign begun Sunday, Nov
30, and w.1l close Sunday, Dec 7
Pledges were asked'l'or amountlOg to
$85,000 and covermg n perIOd of five
yealS. Twenty cllU.ches comprise the
Bulloch County Assocl8tlOn Ten of
thesc churches took up the Walk Sun­
day and reportod a total of $60,263 26
WIth prospects for at Ie st $10,000
more from the same churchcs durmg
the preoent week The ten other
Total subscnbed
'
$60,263.26
As mentIOned above, many of these
churches have not let up 1Il the.r
work, and will have add,tIOnal sums
to report by next Sunday when the
drive comes to an end.
, The ten churches whIch have made
no report, and the amounts assessed
."tgam"t them are as follows
Bethel _ ------ $3,60000
Friendsh.p· 3,500.00
Fellowsh.p 3,00000
Portel ._ 2,600.00
Pulaski 2,00000
Lawrence 2,00000
Reg'lter '1,600 00
EKcelslor 1,60000
Union 1,600,00
Oak Grove 1,600.00
board of commiSSioners.
Pet.t.ons were c.rculated m State...
bora Saturday frr both J V.Brun­
son and R J. Kennedy requestlllg
theIr appomtment by Judge Lovett.
Mr. Brunson was a member of tbe
board for one tena and was defeated
for r.-electlon fOr a second term. Dr.
Kennedy has been \Jde�ifled With
the good roact. movement from the
very begmnmg of good roads ag.ta·
tlOn, and .s regarded as fully quah­
fied for the Important posItIon
Total a..e..me'nt - '22,60000 KENNEDY APPOINTED AS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER50 LOTS TO SELL AT
AUCTION NEXT SATURDAY
To succeed Jacob Sm.th, who dl.d
last Fr.day, Dr. R J Kennedy has
been named by Judge A. B. Lovett
as a member of the Bulloch county
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR COLORED
PEOPLE TO PURCHASE HOME
SITES IN STATESBORO.
An auct.on ... Ie of c.ty10ts for col_
ored people WIll OCCUr m Statesboro
next Saturday, Dec. 6. Through an
\ error of types, th.re ....IS.a mIX-up of
datu In the last .seue of the paper,
aRd two dates were g.ven III the ad­
vert.sement of the sale. Get this
stnught In your mmds, however, and
let the colored hame bu.lders be pres­
Ollt to Invest for the future.
Th,s tract compr.ses e.ght acrea APOINTMENTS FOR ELD. CULTON
m the c.ty hm.ts, and .s convement Eld J N Culton, of R.chmond,
of access to the cIty It.s good farm Ky, WIll (D V) preach as follows
land, and wIll grow any crop to wh.ch Garfield, fourth Saturday and Sun_
it may be planted day In December, Upper MIll Creek,
ThIS property IS bemg sold by the Monday;"Bethlehem, Tuesday, Lower
Chas E Cone Realty Co, and the Min Creek, Wednesday, Mt Carmel,
terms are made easy a su.t th?, pur- Thursday, .l\sh's Branch, FrIday; Red
chasers. H.ll, first Saturday ar.(J Sunday III
Bes.des the sale 'Jf lands, a 4-room January; DeLoach's, Monday, Lower
house will b. g'lVen away. Dmner Lott's Creek, Tuesday; Ephesus, Wed_
and refreshments WIll be served free� nesday; Emmaus, Thursday He IS
The date Is next Saturday-Dec an able mlmster. LEE HANKS
8th
SCHOOL ENTERTAINM�NT
TO BE GIVEN AT, BROOKLETB. 0 NESMITH TO MAKE
HOME AT CAVE SPRINGS On Fnday mght, Dec. 12, at 7 30
o'clock, the mnth and tenth grades
of Brooklet school w.ll present two
plays wh.ch they have dramatized In
cia.. , one from Geo, Ehot's SIlas
Marner and one from MIlton's Co·
mus A small admlslnon of 10 cents
�ll be c�arg,.e�d� � �
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear- m mmd that I represent all
the leadmg magazmes and lad.es'
pul)bcabons, anll WIll be gIa:d to
sehd m subSCriptIOns for e.tlier old
or new subscnbers Please let me
have the opportunity to serve you In
th,s capacIty.
MI.. LUCY McLEMORE
(4dec4tp)
FrIends of Mr and Mrs B. D Ne­
sm.th will b. mterested, to learn that
they are makmg pIans to move to
Cave Spnngs, Ga., durmg the commg
weel< to make the.r home for the t.me
bemg.
Mr. NesmIth stated that h.e reason
for moving .s to gIVe h.s httle daugh­
ter, who has been deaf and dumb from
",fancy, the benefit of tralmng at the
scbool at tlmt pia"" He has .. rranged
to have h.s farmlOg mterests here
I
contInued by h.s SOA, Mr. Josh Ne·
smltll! and mtends to return to B.l­loch after a few years.
THREE YEARS
years to come"
BRANNEN MAY RUN FOR
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
(fhe announcement of J E Bran­
nen that he may be a cand.date for
county school Bup.rmtendcnt of
schools wh.ch appeal'll .n th.s .ssue,
WIll be'of .nterest to the v�ters of
Bulloch county. Mr. Brannen hal
held the office In the l188t, and Is
fam.liar WIth the needs of eht people
m school matters. Smce going out
of the office he has kept h.s finger on
the pulse of the people and has
watched the groWIng .mportance of
school mattel'll m the county H.s
statement m th.. Issue, 111 whIch he
gIves certnm figures WIth regard to
the cost of m?intenance of schools,
proves that he has been dolOg some
thmklOg He.s not only an educator,
but a finanCIer .,s well If he should
offer for the office, some hvely t.mea
may he eXl1ected
--�--
, For fresh "Ish and Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS., DQ7.
IIJ feel Justified 111 recommending
the usc of culcium nrsennte as a
means of fightIng the boll weevil If
the cotton IS planted on good land, lli
"ell fCl tilized, and IS thoroughly cul­
tlvatod," stutcs Prof, Frank Wlll'd, of WIll scrve two years, "nd tho fourtlt
thc Gcorgla Stute Oollege of AgrlCul- IS to be choRen to fill the uncxplra4tUIC, who has Just completed u "crIes
I term of A J Frankhn, res.gned.of dcmonstrutIons Nlth calCIUm EntrIes for the pr'mlll'Y are t;;"'ii..11 sennte through couth GeOl gm and closed at 6 o'clock th,s afternoon.lastlllg dlll 109 the summer months I
and prlOted bnllots are to be pr..MI Wu.d calls attentIOn to the fact
pared for the use of the voters IIIthat the farmer must USe tho POISO" tomorrow's prllllo!ll'Y It was agree.accordIng to dIrections and that un-
that each voter .h"ll vote for threeder cond.tIons of contmued heavy
men for the regular term and tha,mms .t cannot be kept on the plants thci,s. shdl constItute the regularWIth suee....
nommees to bo elected at tiLe Satur-''''rhe best resulta wcre obtaIned," day electIOn The tickets WIll a.says Mr Wllrct, "In tho demonstratIon prOVIde for the selection o(a man for\\ Ith County Agent J G LIddell on the unexpired tern., whIch shall bethe farm of Mr W C Cromley, at
a recommendation to the city COUll­Brooklet, G9, lo Bulloch county." cilmen m fillml the vacancy cau."Here Mr. Ward, WIth an expense of by Mr. Frankhn's retirement.$1654 for five applications of poIson, At the lIIa..meeting the ulWlI sll­seven pounds at an apphcation, and nual report was Lubmltted, and _labor, got an mcreue of 8211 pound. listened to with Interest. A crodof seed cotton to the acre, ...orth at somewhat larger than uaual WB. fa80 cents per pound for hnt appolrl- "ttendance and quite a little intfirMaAtlanta, Dec. 2 -Industries, ator.. mately ,39 86. ThlS glV.. a ntlt profit W�8 engendered In the meeting.and bus.ness hous.s WIll he reqUIred .of $23 31 por acre for the uae of the A motion by F. B. Huntflr that theto observe the shortened hours of the pOIson If the lint la crodlted .t 40 c.ty attorney be selected by the p_ �fuel regula t.ons, even though they ""nts a pound the net profit would be pie In the primary was defe"t.ed at,.
mar got the.r hght, heat and power nearly $36.00 an acre. ter aome little dlseusalon. A motlollfrom Ollar other fuel, or from hydo- Mr Ward was very conaervative In by J. A. IIcDoupld that.ll the m_electrICIty, accordmg to ruhnp of the estImating all of the colt Items. rrhe bers of council and mayor he elaetlll ISouthern RegIOnal coal comm.ttee. calCIUm arsenate ua'hd cost $9.76 and at the same time for tflrm. expiriDCTh. fact that their operations do the other charges were labor ,2.60, together, instead of under the p....not requ.re consumpt.on of coal will use of machlno $1.00, and picking of
I ent plan of electlllg the mayor anelnot exempt them, the committee an- extra yield $3 29, giving a total cost
'\
two councilmen one year end threenOllnced in a senel of mterpretatlOns of $16 54 Th. )'leld on the poisoned <!ouncilmlJn the next, was loat forof .ts curtaIlment order reached last acre wI's 1,466 pounds of se.d cotton, want of a second.
Imght and made publio today. Hydro. whlle the )'leld on the check ncr. ne'xt A reaolutlon was adopted that •elMhlc power Is.belng dIverted from to It was 1,126, an incre.Be of 3291 condensed stat.ment of tho city's &f.non essentIal purpObes to essentIal pounds The mcreaae .n y•• ld ,,,,al f..,rs for the pnst year be prepareelones m dIstant commumt.es, thereby more than 29 per cent.
) I from the aud.tor's repot and lubmlt­saVing coal, the commIttee .tated. Three applicatioos of polaon were ted for pubhcatlon, was unanlmouaiFThe commIttee made a number of use. on COttOh on the farm of Mr. I carried.other rullOgs, a summary of the more Bryant Dav.s at Ashburn, and with I A resolution' was adopted expr....Important showmg an expend,ture of $9.90 for pOIson 109 the npp.eclatlon of the p.opl.Grocery and meat stores and m.lk and labor a net profit of $27.17 per for the faIthful serv.ces of thedepots may remam opcn untIl 6 p m, acre was realized Two demonstra- mayor and counclln(on for the pa.dally, and 9 p m on Saturdays tlO"O on the farm of Mr I. O. Wil- year.Concerns commg under the class hams at Cordele gave a profit of $4.68 Altogether the meeting waa a mo.of those reqUIred to close at 4 p. m. from an expenditure of $7 88 on one pleasant one.MAY NO,T REMAIN OPEN after that acre and on another acre a profit of I AI to tha approaching election,hour even though they use no cool. $1 31 from an .xpendlture of ,7.69., which II now only two days off, therePool and b!lhard rooms, and s.ml- Use only calc.um arsenate haVIng Is IIpparent little evidence of interut.lar establlshmenta are classed as pub. approx.mately 420/. a1'ilenlc pentoxld It seems agreed thot the threo retit-­hc amusements a_9d In remalmng open and not more than 10/. soluble ars.nic·1 log councibneu, M888... W, H. Je_to 10 'SO p m may not lell tobacco Less than 420/. arsenic pentolrld la too nedy, J. J. Zet erower and S. C. Al­ar soft drmks we. k a pollan and mOre than 10/. sol-\Ien will allk tb be relieved from fal'-Fru.t stands and. conf'�ct.oners uble arscnlc IS likely to burn the
I
the� contlnuence upl'n the board. Mr.must observe hours of other storea plants Use only al • dry duat, for A, J hanklm, whOle term doea anbetween 4 p. m and 9 a. m. If they a hquld SPr'IIy does not cover the expire till next yoar, haa given In hilikeep open may sell onl� food ancl plant so thoroughly as a dust doeL resignation elrective at next _..such drmka aa coffee, tea or milk. Do not heeln to use until the In- mil' of the council. Thus there are toCotton 0.1 mIlls and fertlhzer fRc- festatlOn I. rather heavy It la never he selected four men for the vaca1l.tor.es are cl"ssed as contmuous pro- po",�le to get all the weevlla and the CleL The candidatea aa finally _cess operations wh.ch under the ong_ cost IS too great when only a few n�n""d, however, are 8. C. Groover,11,,1 rulings aile exempt Jfrilm 48 weeVIls are present. Dust In latfl af- J. E McCroan, I. S. L. Miller, W, J.hour" we.k-rule temoon, at night and In earl, morn- Rackl.y and W. 0 Allen for the fuD
Ing whIle the plants are mOIst and the term, and W D. Davia for the an_
a.r IS st.ll, as the dUlt adheres to the plred term. Three, will be electe4plant best under such condltlona. from the lilt of five named flnt. Aa
Use enough pOlson to thoroughl, W. D. Dav.s is unopposed for tt.
cover the whole plant but use .t In short tflrm, his eleclon la a..ured.
such manner ns to cons.rve mater.al, The nominees of Friday'a pri�
for the cost of the matenal ••s the wlll be elected Saturday WIthout opo
PRODUCERS AND REFINERS IN Isrgest .tem of cost. Use about four pOlitlon, according to the cUltom.
CONFERENCE WITH DEPART. pounds per acre at each applicatIOn -- ---
In Jun. when the plants are ngt so MICKIE SAYSMENT OF JUSTICE OFFICIALS. large, Increllsing the quant.ty to s.x
Washmgton, Dec 1-Department or mght pounds per acre 8S the plants
of Just.ce officlUls WIll confer WIth get larger.
Apply oft.n enough to k�ep all
parts of the plant covered all the
tIme untIl you are rcady to g"e the
crop up to the weeVIl ThiS WIll be
about an average of once every week
or ten days--oftener .f growth ••
rapId and rainS are frequent, not 80
often if growth IS slow 0 nd there lS
httle or no ram
BUSINESS HOUSES
The reatrictions of the fuel admin
istration, effective lust Monday, arc
being observ cd 11\ Statesboro WIth
more Or Iesa consistency nt present,
and WIll be Ilgldly observed If con­
tmued In force
MI1YOI Rountlee hus called upon
the busmess houses to obsCl ve thc
rule, and ;ome have done so to tho
lettel by clos.ng thOlr places at 4
o'clock In the ufternoon Others have
understod that a satlsf"ctory comph­
once would be to shut off thOlr lights
and heot and contll1ue by cundle
hghts, and have pursued that plan to
s0'l'e extent.
I\. late ruhng of the fucl ""mmls­
s.on havmg been rendered to the
effect that stores and offices may be
kept open regardless of the prescrlb.
ed hours .f they do not usc fuel or
electriCIty generated by coal, there
w.1l be htUe mconvemenc. to the
tradmg public, smce kerosene lampe
are being Installed and the m.ld sea­
son permIts of the keepmg open of
IItores WIthout artificial heat.
TO DISCUSS PROBLEM
Of SUGAR SHORTAGE
sugar producers �nd refiners here to­
morrowan general pohc.es to be put
IIlto effect for the ImpoDtatlOn, d.s·
tflbutlon and sale of sugar under the
new. powers recently delegated to
Attorn�y General Palmer The whole
problem of the sugar shortage, ava.l·
aole supphes lind sources from wh.ch
stocks may be obtamed-..wlll be d.s­
cussed, accord109 to Howard F.gg,
specml assIstant to the Attorney Gen_
era I, whQ .s In charge of the work.
T.ntatlve agreements wh.ch have
been reached between Mr Figg and
producers and refiners relatIve to the
new scale of prices, probably WIll be
made pennancnt In ordor to Insure
heavy purchasos and Importnt.on of
the Cuban crop OffiCIals sa.d that
Cuban sto"ks appearfd to prov.de the
only relief fr ,m a sugar fam.ne_They
WIll d,rect all efforts to obtamlnlt
supplies from that source, .t was saId.
Arrangementa for ..-central sugar
dlstrlbutlllg comm.ttee to s.t In Ch,­
cago al90 will be d.scussed further
Th.s comm.ttee, It was saId, probably
would not function tully untll the
lugar eqUalization board ce8S� to
ex.st Jan� 1.
AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS_
The votes of Statesboro will b.
called upon tomorrow (Friday) to
select four councilmen Three Df
these are for the regular term anel
DR. MILLER STILL IN
RACE FOR TREASURER
The Inadvertent omiSSIon of the an­
nouncement of Dr. I. S L. MIller from
the reglilar announcement< column lut
week, should not be ru.sunderstood­
the Doctor has not retlrod from the
Mice Indeed, he says he Is running
faster than cver, even though there
has been talk of •boUshmg the office.
He holds that thIS may no be done
by the leg.slature, and he .s go.ng to
b. m readmess In tho event the office
continues. He I18ks h.s frieods to
bear hIm .0 mmd on election day and
g.ve hIm theIr votes. If the oSee
should later be abohlhed, tllcn no
banu WIll aave lIeen done bv eleot'
hIm to It.
